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!'arr Twa 

BETHLEHEM 
ami 

ARMAGEDDON 

For every baltIc of Ihe warrior IS wilit cOllfused 1I0ise, Gild 
gamWllls rolled ill blood; bul Ihis shall be wilh bUrIlillg fue! 
of fire, For Iwlo liS a child is born, 111110 liS G SOil is givell: alld 
the govrrmliClI/ shall be upolliris shoulder: Gild Ilis JlGllle shall be 
called Wonderful, Comlsellor, Tile mighly Cod, TIle everlasllllY 
Fatlrer, The J-'rillce of Peace. Of the IIlcrease of Iris govePl
JIIellt (illd peace there shall be no end, upon lire Ihrone of Damd, 
alld IIPOIl his Imlgdom, 10 order ii, Gild to establish it with 
judglllent alld wilh jusli.:e from hClicefor/J1 even for ever. Tlte 
ceal af the Lord of hosts wi/{ perform this. isaiah 9.'5-7. 

N IN ETEEN centuries ago certain wise 
men, after a wearisome journey from 
the East, arrived at Jerusalem's gatcs. 

Directed toward Bethlehem, guided by the 
star, they came at last to the place where lay 
the Child, and they "fell down, and wor
slllped 1Iim." 

Years passed. T hat Child, growll to 
manhood, by llis life and teachings, pro
claimed llimhl!lf the long-expected l\lessiah. 
After a short ministry of three and one-half 
years, J Ie was condemned to die-wrong
luUv--crucified as a malefactor. But the 
tonib could not hold lIim. Creaking its 
Roman seal, l1e came forth, the conqueror 
of death, more than five hundred persons 
testifying to the truth of this ama7.ing mir
:lcle. 

Then, one day, on ~lottnt Olivet, in full 
view of a gathering of His followcrs, He 
asccnded to 11caven, slowly vanishing from 
sig-ht into a cloud that opened to receive 
11 im. 

Thus "the King of the Jews," so eagerly 
aW1lited by some, so sadly needed by all, 
came and went. His brief earth life, "full 
of grace and truth," blazed 
like a brilliant comet through 
the dark night of man's trials 
and slItTerings, and then fad
ed out. 

Across all the barriers 
raised by warring govern
ments the thoughts of God's 
people in every land are re
turning at this season of the 
year to Bethlehem. Throltg-h 
blockade and C(J l1nterhlock
!ide, throllgh prison walls and 
barbed-wire fences, they 
speed to that lowly stahle 
where God made rende7.vous 
wilh men. Once more the 
old, old story is tn(!ging at 
the heart-strings. Its divine magnetism IS 

felt in all the world. moving- mysteriously 
upon high and low, rich and poor, wherever 
the gospel has been preached. All the din of 
b.1.ttling empires cannot drown those heaven-

Iy ea(lcnees that have ceh~d down thl: 
ages: "Glory to God III the highest. and on 
earth peace, good win toward men." t\1I the 
t(;rrors of the pOWl!TS of darkness cannot 
(IUench the imperishable words: "Unto VOII 

is born this day in the city of Davi~1 a 
S;l.\·iour, which is Christ the Lord." 

/\nyone, wishing to do so, may tunc in 
011 Bethlehem on Christmas Day-listen to 
the famous Veils chitlle over the very spot 
where the Christ child was born. In a 
universal language, understood by men of 
every race and tongue, they speak of the 
majesty of the manger, the mystery of the 
incarnation, the glory of the Lord, and 
bring to all a glad reminder of the supreme 
revelation of the Love of God to man. 

The headlines have been taken by Berlin 
and I{ome. ~loscow and Tokyo, London 
and \Yashington . Newspapers have held· 
Vefore liS \Varsaw and Praglle, Helsinki and 
Oslo, Bucharest and Budapest, Athens and 
Ankara; yet, all the time. none was so 
important as Rethiehelll, and, when all the 
world's great capital cities have been forg-ot
ten. Bethlehem will still be remembered 

with undying affection by 
u 11 n u 111 b ere d multitudes 
throughout God's "ast do
main. For it was there that 
God offered humanitv lwav
en's richest gift~Em!l1al1ucl, 
"God with us." To this bless
ed spot He brought the 
"Desire of all nations," for 
\\'hol1l alllllen had been blind
ly Itropi llg". 

Upon this little hamlM the 
thoughts of seers and sag-es 
ha (1 been focused fo r cen
turies. demonstrating- that the 
birth of the Christ ehikl was 
no afterthought on the put 
of God. bllt rather a long

premeditated plan. Hundreds of years he
fore it happened. the prophet Micah wrote: 
"But thOil. Bethlehem Ephratah. though 
thou be little among the thousands of Tudah. 
yet 011 t of thee shall He come forth mito Me 

City of Bethlehem 

th:lt is to he Ruler 1II Israel; whose goings 
forth have heen from of old. from the days 
of eternit)"." 

Bethlehem, therefore, was not. an end, nor 
evell a beginning. It was but one neees
s:lry phasc in a mighty plan that spanned 
the ages. one vital part of an infinite ptlr
pose, vast :IS the universe, wide as eternity. 
It \\"a~ \'od'~ most strategic move in His 
hattie with el'il, I-lis supreme effort to re
deem a lost race and make an end of sin. 

"lIe came unto His own, and llis own 
reccived Him no\." That has been the 
trouble all down the years. From Bethlehem 
peace ,md good will could have radiated to 
the cnds (If the earth. But all too many 
would 11a\"e nonc of it. Someone has well 
said: "They were prepared to pay lip 
sen'ice to God's ideals but never read\'. to 
Fay the price involved in liVing: them' out 
ill tilt' ir lives. They wanted Ieader~\'ip. 
bllt not this sort of leadership. They 
\\"allted victory over their foes. bm not Ol'er 
thcm~e1ves . Tiley wanted God to serve them . 
without themselves havi ng to scrve God. 
They were willing enough to take the 
loaves and fishes so long as this did not 
i11\"olve obedience to unwelcome commands. 
The\' w:lnted the rewards without the sac
rifices of consecration" 

Instead of nineteen centuries of increas
ing good will among the nations. the world 
has seen nineteen centuries of crueit\' and 
carnage beyond description. Today the fol
ly of man's rejection of the divine plan is 
more app:lrent than ever before. It has 
le(1 him into the most fearful excesses of 
wickedness and caused him to drink the 
most bitt('r dregs of suffering. Vet the 
memory of Bethlehem remains, a hlessed 
reminder of God's infinite love and com
passion for the human race, an everlasting 
testimon\' to what H e was. and what He is 
prepared to do for all who will reciprocate 
His love. 

ArnFl.'!'Ccklon-the war th.""It will end all 
wars on ea.rth for one thousand vears-will 
be the last act in the drama of the times of 

(Cominucd on Page Seven) 
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* IT WAS early in Decemher. Tllr,'\! iricmh 
met IOgether in the law oniee oi .\Ibcrt 
Duke. They were (h:;.cu~~ing the mailer 

01 getting ddinite re~ulb in all~wer to 
prayer. 

"I !>uggest that we pray for the I.:on
version oi the worst man in town," said 
Duke. "1 am confident that if two or 
three of I1S wil! really agree IOgether as 
touching this thing, it shall be donc accord
lIlg to Lhri~t's promise in ~Iatthew 18:19." 

"1 gue"s that III the opinion of the police, 
Dim Grell IS the worM fellow ill t hi~ burg," 
remarked onc of the mell. "1 was speaking 
to Judge Uale today, and he said that Ib.n 
spend~ fully fom fifths of 11 is time in jail." 

" Let's pra)" fo r him. and what heltt r 
time than now," said Duke. The 
three mtn II C!l\ to their knee:. alld 
each made a simple re(lu6t ior 
Dan's salvation. 

T hat night Albert Duke made 
h iS way to the shack where Dan 
"kept house." "1 have come to 
illnte you to COme up to om 
home and have ~lIppcr with liS," 
he said. 

" 1 could do with tl:e cats," 
said Dan slowly, " 1 have IIOt 
had a bite to cat today. 13m just 
look at me. how can I sit down 
at your table? I have IIOt had 
a sha ve for five days, and my 
clothes arc all filthy." 

",\lever ulIlId Ihal, Dan." sai(l 
Duke killd ly, " you come along 
wit h me aud \'ou wi ll fi nd we have all that 
you Ileed at o~lr house. You can b.1 thc and 
511a.e and slip illlo WIllC clothes of mi ne. 
\\ 'e arc hal'ing chicken tonight. Do you 
like chicken . Dan?,' 

" Do I ? . said Dan, " I 11a\'e been jailed a 
dozcn ti 111('S for steali ng chickens 1" 

"\\'ell, r will S('e that you get 5e"cral 
hclpings o f fried chicken tonight ," said 
Duke. "Come along, just as you arc." 

"1 can 't understand your coming for me 
and imilil11: me to supper," said Dan 
thoughtfully, "I am just a drunken no
account , and you know r live most of my 
life ill jail. Is there any catch to this 
thing?" 

" ~ I aybe there will be," said Duke smiling. 
" Rut al any rate, the bait of a good chicken 
supper is a good one, and you are a wary 
one. Dan; maybe you wil! know how to 
nibble at the bait without getting the hook in 
your jaw. \\'ell , let's start , or I will keep 
m)' wife waiting for supper, and t11.1t will 
never do !" 

Dan shumed along- behind his lawyer 
companion , /\fter a bath and a shave, thc 
putting on of clean underwear, shirt and 
clothes. Dan emcrged looking qui te respcct
abh'. /\t fir st he was shy. but encouraged 
bv his host. 11e soon began to te11 somethin g 
about his godly father and mother and the 
good e(\'1catiOtl thcy h3(1 given him. 

"Hilt 1 !:'Ot in with a bad set ." said Dan . 
"r wanted to keep up with them all. and 
so T embezzled money. T got caught and 
was jaikd for two years. T knew I had 
d i ~graccd my father and mother's good 
name, and so I wandered far from home. I 
do 110t know today whether they are alive 
or not. I am {!Iad thev do not know where 
I am and the kind of life T am living. 

Till;: PENTECOSTAL EVA N GEL 

"It wa" Oulllt' that dr;(;';h~\! III (IUlln SI. 

low. \\"ll1',]..ey 11Iake~ a telluII du timl!;" II\" 
lIould not linn].. uf doing- III Ill!> ~t,t.~·r !lund. 
I know that II bbkel I" 11\\' wur~t fOt'. I 
hal'e tried a hllnJr~~1 tl1n~" to 'lUll, hut 
~umehow my "I'VCl1te I" Ju,t too '>trong 
for me." 

"l3ut it IS nut tOO ~trong lor Ihe grace of 
God, Dan:· ~aid Duh'. ")c"u ... halo had lut:. 
oi experienc~ in ~a\lng drullk;ml~." 

It was midnight before Dan leit thl' Duke 
home. The kindne ..... that h .. had rl'n'l\ed 
had broken him \11'. He had dun~ !>Olm'llung 
1 hat night that he had nCl"er expected to do. 
lIe h..1.d knell in praFr alHI cril'd. "God he 
merciful to me a :.inner." li e had a~kcd the 
Lord to blot Out all his old sill'; alld make 
Hill over anew. 

Duke made him a present of tile clean 
duthcs he wa~ wearing and /.:-al"c 11im 
enough to prol·ide fo r a bed and hreaida ... t 

CHRISTMAS 
, 
Ln JAIL 

T here was hope arisiug in Dan 's breast-a 
hope I~e had nerer expericnct'd before. 

• • • 
Two day~ later Dukc ;lIItl his two frit'nds 

were together. " ! !lol1ced 11\ Ihis m01'!1ing'~ 
paper that Dan Grell got arrc:.ted klst nig-ht 
for being dfUllk and disorderly."' said one. 
"This is somewhat discotl1"1I.!ofillg aftt'r we 
had begun to pmy fo r him." 

" Yes. I confess I was di!>CouTage<1 when 
[ read that hit of news this morning:' said 
Duke, " but I ~l1ddenl)' rt:11lclnl)Crc(1 it was 
Christmas time and that lIorlllalh' it wonld 
be impossible fo r Dan to k('{'p sober when 
so many would be wanting 10 treat him. 
Let I1S 1::"0 011 praying. Ln us COllllllue 10 
agree in prayer as lOuching Dan's &1lyalion 
and God will yet do it fo r us." 

• • • 
It was Qlristmas morning in the jail. 

The jai ler handed a cup of coffee to Dan 
and said, " H appy Christmas, Dan, and here 
is a box that has been sent in for you. It 's 
thc fi rst timc I ever rememher anyone send
ing ~'ou a present at Christ ll1a~.' · 

Dall drank the cup o f coffee ~ Iowly and 
then broke the s(!3ls of hi s Chr i~t l11as present. 
On top was a card which bore 
tIle words, "Unto you is bo rn 
this day in the city of Dal' i(1 (I 
Sm'iour." The card was marked 
"From your fr iends , the 
Dukcs." In the box were 
chocolate bars, oranges, apples, 
cracked nuts, and quite a large 
frui t cake. Also a new, large
type Bible. 

Dan took the Dible out t rem
blingly and opened it at the 
place wherc a silk ribbon was 
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plac(:d, III:' eyes lit on the lir!>t words of 
1) .... hl1 71. 

"In Tbt.oC, 0 Lord, do I put my tru~t 
kt me never be put 10 con f U~iOIl, 

"Dehn!r me III Thy rightl.'Ou:'ile"s, 
and cau!>t! me to e~cal'c: illdmc Thll1e 
ear unto me, and .... I·C IlIC. 

·'Ue TItou Illy strong habitation, 
\\"herelllllu I 11);11 colltlllualh' T\''',Of!, 

Thuu ha.:.t given comlll.:uldmo.:,il to ..all' 

me. 

Dan was arrested b\' t!u: Ilord~ ;Jnd 
repeated thcm o\cr and 'oyer again, "Thnll 
ha~1 gwen commandment to ~'~~(' mt' !" 
"That surely soumb good 10 me, he ~.ud 
to him~l'1f, "1 f God has given cOlllnl:\ndnwllt 
to "l\'C me, I belleH~ lie is able to do what 
lIt' purposes to do." 

Dan read the whole Psalm through, and 
then he reread it. ,\ftrr thi~ h~ 
read it again. J)unllg the day he 
n'ad that I':,alm throllgh a d07.C1\ 
\Inn:". lie said to llllmd f, "I 
can ~ure1v make th(' wonb that 
I read iii this Psalm illY I'Tan:r 
this Christma, day' '])diwr me, 
o mv God, out of tli(' hand of 
the I~ irked. out of the hand of 
Ihe unrighteous and cruel mall.' 
That's thc ;;.1.10011 kl"l1X'r," said 
Dan to him~e1f. "I could I1nk~ 
these words 1Il the ninth verse 
my pril}er too, . For";lh, me not 
when my ~trength fail("lh.' " 

• • • 
Two week" latt'r I)an W:L~ sit

ting in Albert Duh'\ oRin' "I 
want to t\lank vou for Ihat 

Christmas parcel, ami t·~l'l.~·ially for the 
Bible," he said. " I I"\aYt' COI11<' to tl'11 you 
that somethi ng really I\oudt'rful hap]K,tlt'd 
on Chri~tl1las morning, I guess you will 
~ay Ihat I was born a~,'-aill. God ~poke 
right imo l11y heart out of tIle 71st Psalm. 
Since I have Ix!en in Jail I 11 .. 1'\"c kat"lled 
that 1 'salm off by hcart. 111e words o f 
that Psalm arc now 111)" own l'xlx'nt'ncc, 
and I C.1.1I say with the P~ahllist, ·r-.ly lips 
~hall greatly r<,joicc II'hel1 I :'1I1g I1nlO 
T hee; and my ~oul. which Thou ha~t rc
deemed. .\1)' tongue abo ~ha!l talk of 
T hy righteou~ne~s all the tbl" 101lg: for 
thcy are con founded, fo r the)' arc brought 
unto shame. that seek my hurt' th .. 1t'S the 
saloon keepers." 

• • • 
Dan's transformation became the talk o f 

the tOWI1. He could truthfully s.-l.y ill Ihe 
words of Psalm 71 :7 . '" am as a wonder 
unto many!" 

Dukc employed Dan as a clerk in his 
office for several yea rs. li e proved cnpahle. 
industriolls and a good worker . l ie gOI 
in touch with hi s ag(,d pa rents and 11 1('\' 
were fi lled with joy as they hear(1 the new ~ 

of the Chris tmas gift 11(' 11a<1 
receive<i from heaven. Later 
Dan returned to his hOI11 (: town 
and d id all he could to hd p his 
parents in thei r declining" }'tars. 

T il E I' £ NTF:COSTAI. FVANcn. 
~:" ' <f~d a. .«, nd·da .. m~"~r J u "~ ~'. 

1911. at I"'Ot ~ffic~ • • Sp"nlr~.ld. \1 0 .• u~'I .. 
Act "I Much J. 1m Ac<~p'ffi I", ma,""_ 
~ , Ol>"cial ute. pr<>,;d...! in s.<: !tOO. of 0.:,. 
J. t91', au , h",.,nd Jul, J. 1911. 
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BETHLEHEM 

B ETIlLEIlE;\1 is at present a little city 
of about seven thousand population. 
It lit's in the neighborhood of fIve 

miles ~)U1h of jerus."Ilcm. Its ap
pearaun-' and the costumes of its women 
arc today much the same as ;n the days 
when jcsll ~ was horn. Its inhabi tants are 
Illo!>tly nOllllllal Chn ... tian~. ThIs same city, 
overiooklllg the l>urrounding hIlls and the 
retr~ting slopc~ was the home of Jesse 
the fa ther of lJavid, the place where David 
was born, and 111 its surrounding fields 
David led his Ilocks to graze. In this 
vicinity hc slcw the lion and the bear and 
his experiences here prepared him to over
come the giant Goliath. 

At the samc cit}' of Uethh:hclll our Lord 
jesus, David's greatest SOli , was born, \Vhy 
was lie born there? Because such was 
pleasing to the wi~om of God. BUI arc 
there not some reasons we might give why 
God ordallled that lie should be born at 
Bethlehem ? For one reason it was to 
prove to us the inspiration of the Scrip
tures and that the Old Testamcnt was in
spired eq\lally with the New. 

It was i\hcah, one of the minor prophets. 
who predicted, "But thou. Bethlehem Ephra
talt. though thou be lillie among the thou
s."Inds of judah, yet Out of thee shall he 
collie forth unto Ille that is to be ruler ill 
Israel; whose goings fonh h;lVe been from 
of old, from everlasting." Who was the 
writer? Micah, a miuor prophet. The major 
prophet 1s."Iiah has spokcn of Him ill these 
words, "For Ullto us a child is horn. WHO 

us a son is gil·e1l; and the govcrnment sh."I1l 
be upon his shoulders." \Vhether it were 
minor prophct or major prophet each spokc 
of our Lord jesus and each contributed 
something to the revelation concerning Ilim. 
Isaiah tells us of lIis human birth and His 
Divine origin. i\licah affirnlS a similar fact. 
Both unite in extolling Il im who was born 
at Bethlehem. 

Not all of \IS can be major preachers. 
Somc of us must be minor prophct~. Not 
all can be illustrious saints. Some must 
fit into more humble places. \\'hether major 
or minor we can all testify the same glorious 
truth, "Unto us a Child is born. unto us a 
Son is given." l\licah has come down 
through the ages the same as has 1s."Iiah and 
he who heralds forth the ~ood tidings of 
grcat joy will continue to Inc whether his 
field of inlhlence be wide or narrow. :"\'0 
mesl>3ge given forth concerning' the Son 
of God goes forth unrewarded. Be oT 
ood ch«r therefore I'e herald of Chris\. 
our circumstance pro~·ides a place for you 

to testify to the praise of I lim whom we 
lo\'e. "Seekest thou great things for thyself? 
seck them not." Let your light shine where 
you arc. We are all heralds of the King. 

jesus was born at Bethld\{'111 to show 
God's interest in. little thlllgs. EI'erything is 
Important when 11 h<Uo to do with the will oi 
God. The great metropolis jerusalem 
missed becoming the birthplace of the Lord. 
Sc.lf-satisfied and self-important, it was 
l~sscd by Jlun who is pcrft.'Ctioll of all 
light and knowledge. His great plan was 
hidden from the wise and prudent to be 
revealed unto babes. 

llal'e we considered the importance of 
every event in life? Do we realize that 
some of the things which we think of as of 
least oonse(luence are often the things of 
greatest I'aille? A minister had preached 
mallY a sermon. A young man had heard 
many of them. But one day whcn this 
yOlll1g man lI'a~ 111 discoura!:'clllellt the 
preacher in Imssing' ~pokc a few \\'ord~ of 
kill(lness which did 1110re for that discour
aged youth 111.."111 all his s<:rmons. 

\\le arc inclined to rcgnrcl big thing'S as 
great and small things of little importance, 

)). I~ 
i 
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This is a ~d nll~take. Thc grc,"Itest men in 
hll~ines~, III the professional world, and in 
tile' church are tho:.c whose Jives arc made 
the greatest benediction through proper 
response to little th111S"~, Lillie kindnesses, 
little faithfulnesses, lmle evidenccs of pa
lIence, qUiet mallifestatlQlb 01 10\"e, humili ty, 
and Christian grace. "\\'ho hath tlc~plsed the 
day of small thmgs?" \\ hile we arc waiting 
to do ~1Jletll1ng great, ,which may never 
hecome our good fonune. we arc nl1~illg 
m.any oppOrtullllles to do grcat things in 
~irnplc ways, As little llcthlehcm was 
graced vllth the birth of the Sa\·iour ou r 
liw,; nla)" be graced with many bcuedicllons 
as we gh·e Him opportunity to be rchorn 
111 other hearts through our services in 
humble ways for Hllll. 

Bethlehem was choscn a~ a fittin);;: place for 
the birth of Christ because it was there that 
David was born and it would seem wcll that 
lIe who was to fulfill the promisc made to 
David should be born there also. 1 Ie should 
be great and should be ealled the Son of tIle 
HIghest. The Lord God should g11'e unto 
Him the throne of His father David: and 
lle shoul(l reign over the house of Jacob 
forel'er. J Ie who was born to suffer was 
also bom \0 reign. \Ve look for His retu rn
ing when the kingdoms of this world shall 
b(''(:ollle Ilis, when Ilis dominion shall ex
tend from sea to sea and from the river to 
the ends of the earth. jesus was born 
a King. 

What WilS Bethlehem? What was the 
Si&'11ificance of its name? The house of 
bread. Bethlehem was the house, the plaec 
where bread might be had. jesus was tl1.."It 
true bread, When H e was born. Bethlehem 
housed the Bread of life bread to supply 
the needs oi body. SOli\. and spirit---hread 
which came down from heaven to give life 
IlIltO all them that dwell UpOll the earth. 
\\'ell may we say, "Lord Cl'<'rlllOre gil'e 11!; 

this bread." The birth of Christ is no 
fairy tale, It was not iI happening" of chance 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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".Jud SIIddo'u!y 1110'1"(' ~,'as , .. i/I! tile (llIgcl 
() 1II1111ilude oj tht' h"'H'<'llly host pmismg 
Go(/, (111(/ sayillg, Clury 10 (.od III tile hlgh
esl. (1IId UII LurtJl pcua', good :,'I/i 11Xl'l.Irti 
m!'II." Luk., !:13, N. "Whn arr 111l'S<' Ihat 
flV as a cloud, al/d us tin' dot'uf" Isaw.fI 
oiJ:8. ".·/s birds /1)"1119. so ,,"lll Ihe Lord oj 
hosts (/(Inu/ JcrUS,Uflll; d"/fl1dlUg ursa 
he ~,'ifl dr/!;'cr it; alld /,ussilly o~'rr Ire ~.~'lf 
presl'r't'o' il," Isai<1fr 31.5. "The SOIl of 
111011 slu.l/f cOllie 111 fhs glury, 
alld Ill! tflr holy augds ,;,illl 
I/illl." Mill/hew 25:31 . 

RECENT pictures from thc 
Iioly Laud llldude phOto
graph~ of the Sea of 

Galilee, with some giam air
plalle lllat ha~ cros:>ed from 
1:.:.lIro]11.: or .\~ia. quietly re~tillg upon its 
placid watl·r,,;. Thus the Vl.:ry IIld and the 
vcr)' Ilo.;w arc brought dose together. Long 
ago the prophets foresaw this day: "\\'ho 
an' the;.e that fly;''' 

II'illgs are by no mcallS ncw over the 
1101y Land. The storil.:s of the \)rophcts of 
o ld iU'C replete with ill~ tances w lere angels 
were present in the hour of need. Uut 01 all 
occasions recorded, none is so marked with 
the mini~try of angels as the birth of ou r 
Lord. Indced, through all His after life, 
in en:ry hour o f peril. tht angels were not 
far away. \\'c read also that the holy angels 
IliJl come with IIml at the glorious hour of 
His r('turn. 

In 1917, when General .\Uenby was at the 
hl'ad of the Allied forec~ in Palestine, pro
tecting wings hOI'Cnxl over the holy land, 
rC11lilluiug: us o i the prophecy of Isaiah, "As 
bird~ flying, ~o will the Lord of ho~ts 
defend jl.:ru~alem." During thc year now 
<Ira wing to a close, the wings of hostile 
plancs, if not directly above Palestinc. howc 
<lrawn n('ar to her shores, dropping homhs 
into the blue watcrs of the ~lediterrallean. 
Thous,."mds of creatures of the sea have 
l)('Cll forced to the surface. enriching the 
toiling fishc rmcn ncar Tel-j\viv, 

In these days of hazardous ocean travel, 
more and lIlure confidence is being placed in 
-giam Clippers that wing dlC'ir way rel!u]ar1y 
QI'cr the occans. And over the continents, 
fr01l1 shore to shorc, grcat Siralo-lilicrs 
wing their way, far up above, ill the lightcr 
atlllosphere, passengers confideTltly asleep 
within, 

\\'ondrous as thcse modern wings are, 
no wings excite the c,'crla~ting jo~'. brought 
by the songs of those angels above the 
Ilillsides Ilear Bethlehem, on the night that 
Christ was born. 

J o)'ous wings! 
Announcing wings! 

Pag' FIve 

WiNGS 

1~\1~tllng wings! 
J~c;l'~lIrillg wings! 
Shining wings! 
\\'arning wing~! 
ProtC'Cting wings 1 
II'illgs on'r Jrre/solem.' 
An aged priest W3!> hurning incense III 

the Tempk. .\11 hope thal a child would 
e\'cr comc 10 hl~s~ his home h.1.d been 
surrendered_ "'-/Ild Illae il/'tt'ured Ulltn IU/II 

(11/ all!ld vf the Lord .. , /I'llI'll 
Zac!wrulS sot(' him, hI' WI/S 
lroub/td, (Illd f<'(lr ft'll uroll 
lIim. Ula lin' (lllgd .wid, FFar 
110t, for til)' tra}('r IS 1I"ard," 
and pr<x:l .... '<led to tell him his 
II'lfe :.hould bear him a son, 
whose nam~ should be called 

john, born "to make rcad)' a pearle I''''tared 
for the Lord." The scene then ~hift~ from 
the holy city, 10 a \-il1age in the north, 

lI'illgs O'i'er Na::aretll! 

Six months had p';L~scd. .\ geml!" mai,lcn 
w~ lost in holy wor~hip. She was of d~l' 
royal linc of judah. From childhood her 
lllind had been enriched and stored with the 
rich portic heritage bestowed upon Israd 
by hcr fOrl'father Da\'id. To her wa~ sent 
the hoi), angel Gahrid. "Huil, t/WI' 11101 

arl highly fa,'arrd, till' Lord is 1"ill, tlree" 
W;lS his mpt~rious salutation. Then,. to 
reassure her per)Jle:<;ed and trouhh.'u mmd, 
he continued, .. :((/r /lot, Mar)', for thou 
hast fOlllld fo;'or '1.1:1111 God. ., TlIOII slrall 
... brillg forth u SOIl, und shall flJll IH's 
J/Ullle j}~SUS." 

. \ ri lJhteous lllall was lost in thollght. 
.-\ Ithough he was but a carpentcr, Ill' like
wise was of tile royal hne of David, ,\ 
staggering situation confrontcd hilll, I{c
g-arding Ilis bc1oYl'd betrothed bride, (,I r
CUIll~tances appeared ~l1ch that he 
"U'IlS millded to /,111 her away 
/,ri~'i/)'." Then a miraclc occurr('(\. 
With the ru~tling wings of reas
~lIrance. the an~l\'e r to his prob
lem was carried to him. "Joscl'h. 
thou SOli of nm'id, (I'ar 1101 to 
tah: 111110 thrr .Illlry tllY 1t'ifr. 
She shall brilll'! forth a SOl!.,. 
1Ie sl/(lll SM'e hl.r Nat!e j ram Iheir 
sins." 

WINGS 
HEM! 

OVER nT:T1f1.E-

The scene has changed. again, 
to the little village of Bethlehl.:lll. .\ star
lit sky kecps watch aool'e, for it is the hour 
of the hirth of the 1I0pe of .1.11 the world. 
Suddenly th(' sky is all arustle, all glowing, 
all a-song. The shcphcrds on the hillsides 

<DUE'Z. 

BlETHllEHlEM 

ncar thc Village look up. The ~ky is Ii lied 
with allJ;ds. 

"La, tli.· al!!lt'! 0/ thr Lord «llIIe 111'011 

Ihem, uud 0,,' !lIar)' o/Ihe Lord sl!(JIll' rOlwd 
d/>Oll/ thrm ., Ffu.r l!(ot fur b"hold I bflng 
)Olf good tld;'!!Js oj !Jf(>u.t joy. . Alldsud
dntl" there 1,'<1..1' 1.~lh til .. l/IIqds u. /nlt/htlld,> 
(If tl,., IIt'm"I!/)' hall pri\i~lll& (;lid, alld say-
1I1g, Glory to God III tilt' IlIg'It'sl, und on 
I'ur/Ii 1"'<I,e, Good-wdl /0 1111'11-' 

/I'/.\'GS OF II'ARS/XC' 
In the cruel heart of king' Il('rod was 

conceived the idea (If 1l1llrderillg all of 
Bethlehem's infallls, for the wise men from 
the o:a~t had informed hlln of the hirth of a 
new hlllg, But heaven's pl'(lteetlllg W11lgs 
hovcr ovcr the holy infant "HdlOld, Ihe 
mlgcl of th" Lord apl' .... m·d /0 JOSl'ph III a 
dream, sa.villg, .·Irise, (Jud Idkr til<' youII9 
.. fliM amI IllS Inothl'r, (//U/ IIl't' Into Egypt, 
". l/erod 1<'iIl ud I/U' V"'''lq child to 
dcs/roy "im. lIoly 1l~·I1(1.~ hOl','rrd clos' 
(IS Ihe young mother, Iradli,!y III her arms 
Iii,' praio"s duM, 1('hile 11r" ,l/odl,\' Joseph 
gllided the Il!IlIIbh' bcasl of bllrtl,"1 UPO Ii 
,,'hid, tile), rode, while in Bethlehem Rachel 
mOllrned over her childrell, who were 1L0t. 

wlxes OF COUNSEL Al'I'U eUID
.IXCE' 

\\'hen Ihc timc to r('turn had comc, in 
Egypt an angel of the LHnl appeared to 
joseph. sa}'ing, "Arist', /1/1/1 lake the )'oung 
(hild IIIld his 1II0/her, am/ I/n iuto tile I(ln(/ 
of /srad; for the.\' 11ft' 11.';11/ 1('hich sOl/gilt 
the youlIg child's life, ,-Iuri he "rO_fC, Ulltl 
/oo~' the )'Ol/l1g child lind hi.f mol her, .. 
brill9 UYlrlled of God ill IJ dream, he II/riled 
aside .. , IJnd d"'rl/ ill 11 II/V cal/ed IVa:;-
{/1"1'I1i." . 

/flINGS OF CO,UFORT! 
".11111 Ihe child [Jr("w, /llid 1(~I.frd slrollg 1/1 

spirit, filled ~"ilh 1dsdolJl' {md the 
grace of God 1(~lS litO II flim." 
After His childhood, after !lis 
lahors in the carpellter's ~hop, 
came the forty days ami lIights of 
temptation in the wilrl('rne~s, \\'11('11 
it was over, 11 (' was hungry, lonely, 
and c.xhaustcd, but we read, "Be
hold, l/J!9r1s callie /llid millistered 
1111/0 [-fim." 

II' I N G S OF CONSOLA
TlON! 

When Chri~t cntlle to C;ethscm-
ane's garden: when Ilc Ilrayed 

III reslg:natlon rej.,'arding the bitter cup; 
when Ilis nearest dil>Ciples had fallen ;u.leep: 
III' was not left alol1e. \Ve rcarl, "There 
appeared all angel from hrm:rll, strl' lIgtlll'll-

(Continued on Page S ix) 



I'"y<, ,\i.1 

'7~. 1J.JLt of 1J.u.I.k~ 
On lhri,u"", tIl"llIiu): ~n-;,t hronze bells alld little .iker bdl~ ill Ihi~ while 

!11allJlt, ,.;"np.;11Iil,' ;11 Jklhldll-m n"l; Iml the glad tidlrll;S Ihat Chri~1 wa.\ b<lrn Ill'af 
,hi, 'l~" "t'.,r!y ZI~IO y",n Jgo. 

Bul Thou Bclhlelm17 
(Luntlllt1ld flOrn I';tgc Four; 

that J 1e .,1:011111 hI.' born ill the City nl D;!\'iJ. 
Ettrnal wi!'odulil ord;Ulle(1 that l ie "h)l1ill !'c 
burll there, 

Born 'Lt Bethkhem, I k wa~ IXlrLI1l1 a can.'. 
The coulltry abullilds ill .!ouch_ TIl{' Churo.::h 
of the Nati\'ity IS built over a can". \\"hclI 
the Christm:ui "en'icc i~ lilli"lll'd at lIlidnigh 
01\ Chri$tma~ E\'e the wor .. hippers rush 
down the stone ~teps ic<1 by the prie"ts that 
they might firtlsh their service in the ca\'e 
III which they bel inc it prohahll' that Christ 
w;\s born. Such C:lICS were frl'{jllcnted by 
shepherd~ with their !lock". I )a\id \llay 
have led his RQ('k into the \'('fy cave in 
which the gr('ater D;I\'itl was to Ill' lX.lnl. 
There, pos~ib!)' among tile c:l\tk, He was 
born who was to ruk, 11"110,.,.,' goill/!s forth 
were of old, from l:\erla~t;IIg:. From a 
King's tlll'one in glory 1/(, (';1111(' 10 .1 cavc 
at Bethlehem. Thi ~ is ;L1l expr(' ~sio!\ hoth 
of greatness and of humility I Ie who is 
really great is humhk. lie who was most 
great is hU1l1b1c~t of all. Onl\" the ~1I1all('st 
are stil ted. putTed up. aild prolld_ TIll' hirth 
of Christ prov~'d I !i~ g:reatne<:s anti the 
gl'('atllrs~ of his humility. 

Born in the c:I\'e, lesus hn;; made liimself 
acce~~ihl(' tn all. 'lad 11(' IX'CII horn in a 

king-I)" <."Oun many would k\\"(' fclt Him 
inaccessible. T he poor, the ailll,ed, the 
~hnl1kil1g and thc humule fmd I hm acces
~ihle to them. The high and the rich may 
lind I lim if thc\' will hUlllble thel11seh'es, 
\\"ith out~trelcl\t'(1 hands of illl're\' and lo\'e 
I k bids all. "Come unto me all vc that laoor 
and arc heavy laden and I \\:ill give you 
rest." 

\\'ltat a Christmas it is when a soul finds 
Christ. \Vhat gifts are bc~t()wCt"1 when men 
humhle themseh'es to be like I !tm, What 
worship ascends when radi;mt Itt'art .. join 
the all.l!ciic throng in singing. "Glory to 
God in the highest and on tart It IX'ace, J!"ooc1 
wi ll toward men," Hcrc is Chri~lrnaS, and 
here aJollc--whcn we find ourseh'cs in 
worship before Him who was born at 
fletlt lehem, drawing frOill !lim the grace 
10 render humble sen 'ice to hl'ggiHS low or 
kings on 11igh. The Chri~t of Chri~tm3~, 
fi ll our ~olll s ! 

\'vin(!~ O uer Bethlehem 

(Contillucd from Page ri\'e) 

ir'f] Him." ( Luke 22:43). WeTe there not 
"til'tlZ'C {eqiolls of ongrls" ready 10 de1i\'er 
Him al the dark hour of Ihe crncifixinn, 
L\latthew 26:53) if He had but gi\'en the 

lh'fI'lIIba .!U, 191/ 

~igilal ~ But ior our :-akl:~, lie would lIot 
a(<;el't ddl\erallce. 

IV/Xc.;S ,·JT TIlL TU.\JfJ .J.\"lJ OX 
.Hi, UU/·/:'T. 

'·.ar!) a~ the holy women were, on the 
rc~urn:~t1OIl murUHlg-, angd" Wl'rc tht're 
first. "An allgci of the Lord dcscclldrd 
'rum 1/L'I.l~<I', IJlld ,.,1/:,. und rtJ/ltd bad,· thc 
!ilUllf {r(lm thc dvm' . .. flu ((lUllldl<lIl,. ',\lS 
likc liu"trung, aud Jus "')OIIOll 'Uo'/ute as 
.H/,.t.:,." :\l .. tthcII' ~ :2. 3. Un the :\Iount 
oi Oli\-es, at that lonely tnonll"1It whl:l1 the 
Il";aH:n,, had recti,-ed thttr Lord, and the 
bewildered disciples still stood looking up
wanh, "{Jt"iwld, 1-.. ,:0 1110/ slotJd by /hnll ill 
.. ,'/iil.- apparel." 1 low glonou~ the mes~age 
they brought. "This somc Jcsus.,. shall so 
fomc III likemallllaas).cltu •. CS("(..lIllIm yo 
/lito h,'IINII." ,\ngcls will he in evidence at 
that glorious hour of lIi~ retllr!!. 

WINGS O\'ER THE UELI E\' 1;:1": ! 
Angels arc wise. 2 Samuel 14 :20. \Ilg-ds 

arc mighl)". Psalm 103 :20, 1\ngels are holy, 
.'Jatth('w 25:31, Angels are illl1ulI]('rable. 
Joh 25:3; Ileb. 12:22. They arc not far 
from lx:lie\'ing hearts. "Thc angel of If,C 
I.ur-Ii CII,-alll/,ctll rOlflld abOllt ... " P~all1l 
34 :7. 

\\'l:\CS .. \T THE SECOXI) CO:\I, 
ING! 

Ho!)tile and threatcning Wlilg-~ hearing 
desolation remilld us oi the prophl'CY of 
Ezekiel: (38:16) "1'hou shalt come ilf' 
ayuinst my peotle Israel, as a clolld 10 
(o.'er Ihe JQlld; it sholl be in tlze {oller da)'s 
••• 111011 shall ascend oud fUIIIe blu' a 
storm," 

nut blessed and angelic willg:~ will Ital'c 
their place at the glorious rctIL!n 'of. Christ 
"Til.: SOli of ma" sholl CO III I" III lIa glory, 
(/11.1 (Ill Ih(' hof\' uI/yeis 1l'ilfl !lim," TIlt" 
book of Rel'c1at{oll speaks 11\\lch of angelic 
actil'it\' in connection with I [is return. 
\v1~GS BEARING GOOn TII)Ii\'(;S 

,\BOVE! 
Not only was Christ born in a manger, 

hut lIe is born anew into tll(' heart of n'c'n' 
(}1Ie who will recei\'e I-lim. .\s <l1lg'<,ls 
p()i~cd above, regarding Ihe wonder nl 
Rl:lhlc!1t"II1, singmg Ollt tlleir g1a<1 SOI1((S, 

!>O toda\" Illay finll new and \\'ol\{lcring' joy 
in the presence of the ang-<,k For. "tlr/'rt' 
is joy jll the presence of lire angels 01'Cr 
011<' sillllt'r that replmteth." 

Trials 
Xot infrequently our God bring!' Ilis peo

ple illlo difficulties on purpose, ;;0 that they 
mav come to know Him a.s they coui<1 not 
otherwise do. Then He revc."lls l-1 im~clf as 
"a very present help in trouble,"-J. If,,dJotr 
Taylor. 

A man is never ~l1ch a fr<,e m:\11 as when 
he is I<,d by the Spirit of God. 

WEEK 
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ilfffmbcr 20, 19.J1 

u':" .. dJUIJ OI:d .tlrllltll/l'ddon 
~I..-O'llllllleJ (rum I'age --rWO) 

the Genl1h.:~. The tinws oi the GCllIile:. 
t'~·g"n ill !"-..kJ B. C. wIlt·" ILtc lal\\I ut 1'<1II:~' 
tlllt I;dllle IIllder Ill<: rull· oi (;ulIIk p(Ower:., 
anll will ("IIIJ \\litn thl; Une who W3:. born 
in Iklhklll"III·~ mal1gl·r rtlurth 10 ,\1,mllt 
{lIi\d. th,· t.\;u,:t ~]~,t inJIIl whenl;e lie 
<I~l·tpkd. 111 " .. ,\i-r to tak,· OH·r the reill~ oi 
e;llt;,~ 1..:"ICnlllll·nt". all<1 to c"tahli"h at the 
\"-r} ,,[",·n,· I,f Jlis rl"j,·cllon ills :\Ie~siallic 
kinc:dom oJi Jllqice and peace. 

It I~ but ~i\t" llliks lrom Iktiliehelll to 
Armagl·(hIIJll, act'onling: to the lIlap; hut 
huw WIlle apart arc the ideas suggested 
by thesc two plan's of historical interest! 
. J II,· word Btt11\dwl\1 rq're;;,·nb all that IS 
I·ure. !loble. and Christlike. BUI .\rmagcd
don i~ (liam(:trit'ail.r OPllO~('d to all th;!t 
Bethlchem rt"prt;;tnb. It is the 11:une alld 
the place of the fmal worlel lIar pictured in 
vil"id colo1">; ill the Book of Ikvl'latioll. :\t 
.. \rmrrgeddon all thc hitt('rlll·~s and hatred of 
I~:e ctlllUries will he focused. 

Ye~. according- to the map, there is but 
a sl'ort dist:mt"l' froll1 Ikthltlwlll to Artll:l
ged(lolI: hut in principk ttK"~(" tll"O places 
<1 ft as far ap .. lrt as he,\\-CI1 and l'arth. The 
olle represents (hri~t. the othcr chaos: lo,·c 
ami I\lq; I'l'~l-e alid war: lI1(f"('\" :ll1,1 h .. ltfed: 
tolerance and inl<llera11cc. From the 
OUl' camt: tLc Prince ()f P{'acc: the 
otlwr will be impired Iw the prince of 
,larl.;nl'ss. Today lI1illioll~ arc sup
posc<lJy looking towards Bethlehe1ll, 
bllt, bdit\·t lilt'. the world is Oil the 
march toward .\rmagcddon_ 

The world heard Prime :\1illister 
Chaml,{·rlaill, Thurti<lav, ()ctober 12, 
1931). rejrct trrm~ oi p·l·ac~· ior ~·n(lillg 
the war. becau~l· C:n~lalld ex pected to 
carry on thi~ war ullt il lasting peacc is 
assured to Europe. I~eal peace can
not 1)(' hought Wilh thr hlood of the 
soJ)~ oi men. Dlirillg past ages COUll t
lc~s l1li lliom haw shed tlwir hlood upOn 
cruel 1><ltt Jcfic1ds; lIlany more ll1il l iOll~ 
1l1ay ye\ gh'(' tll('ir li,'cs for proce : but 
the,.,e ri\-er~ of hUlllall hlnocl lI"ill h:l\e 
h("en ill \"ain. I f Eng-land is de
termined to "get ahead wilh the war·· 
\lntil ··Iasting- peace" is assured ill 
Europe. Ihis war win continllC \lIlIil 
Christ comes to end all wars; for He 
tells U~ that we ~hall hcar of ··wars ami 
TUmors of wars." that "nation shall 
r ise against nation. and ki ng-dom 
against ki ngdom ." unto the end. Theil 
all nations of thc world wi\! be gathered 
"to the hattie of the g-reat day of 
God :\lmighty," or ,\rmageddon . 

T he ;;piril of llationali~1l\ ha~ gi\'e11 
birth to dictators, who ;Lre stamping 
their footprints upon thc pages o f 
history. Religion and frecdom of 
conscience have already been trampled 
under foot in man)'. mall)" places. 
Godless (Ioct rin('~ arc bring pourcd 
i1l10 thc minds o f millions of ,·O\1th. 
T o<lay we look II pon a world that is a seeth
ing caldron of llatc, a volcano already in 
cmpti on. :\Iil lions of mcn in 11l()rt;l\ combat. 
might ~· empires 10ckC(1 in life alld dcath 
"tr llg-gl('. snnllcr 1l3tions pillaged and raped. 
AI this \·ery mome nt thundering- C;\1l11on ami 
bursting- homhs drown out the chinles of 
Chri~t lllas helL.;. Ci\·ili:-:at ion has lo<; t its 
wa} . and. as a prominent preacller re
marked r('(:cntll·, is prepared for "a fresh 
(Iescent illlo hell." 

Tilt: PE!'iTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

\\-h~· h it 11IIllU~~Ij,k· for nun to hrmg 
III t>U,;(,.tlll~ I ....... '..:t. \\ Ity l!o It tLat a 
It:a:;u<.: ot llatlOlh. a world court, a fl'(\er3-
I t,1 ehurdll~, a "'-'\:Ial !;o~l'd, r.;an llC\'er 
bnng VCact? Tht apo~tlt· JaJl1c~ answers 
IlL<: \llIt·~t1t'll· ··I·n>]11 \\1!l"1I{·c comc war:. and 
li;:htlllg" am',llg ~L'lI: (l,nlC thl·)" not hence, 
UTIl (ll ~LJl\r Hi":" that \\.Ir HI your n1l'lll
A·rs:'· \\ar nUll,·" irOn! tit,. ~in in the Iwart 
Jl lIlJi\Jduas Sill can !lcnT be l"fadlC3ted 
in,!ll the hUlu:w Ilt'art h\ ;! wurld c\Jurt. a 
:,()cial go:;.pel, a church' fedcration, or a 
thou-"and peace treaties Only Je~m, the 
PrHlce of l\·acc, C'lIl re111on~ ~i!l ffllm the 
heart oi man. Trw! peace can come only 
as mcn acct:pl Him personally alld individ~ 
ually . 

·1·1:(' late .\nlmr Bri~h;l.nc <,lin· \1J"Ok: 
··\\"e Illay sweep the world clean of militar
h1l1. \\1' m:n ~l"ruh the earth \~hite of 
autocracy. \Vc may CarfH-t it with d('lllocra
<':'. and (Ir.lp~· it lIith the !Jags of ft'pl1hlican* 
hill. \\"c may h~ng- on the walls thc thrilling
I'u.:tnre~ of In'cdom--..--here the ~igJ!inJ.:" (If 
\m('rica's imil-pl.'ndellfe, d)1.'fl' the thrilling 

picture of Joan of :\rc, yonder tIll' \hg 
1101 Charta, and on this ~idc the in'pirill~ 
picture of Garihal(Ji. \\'e ma\· spend effort 
:JIHI ellen:-\" to makc the world Paradise 
it~elf. wh('re the lion of Capitali~l11 can li~' 

"m 7'" rtl " 1"Cl1tC (lit ell ! 

Since th is Chr istmas Issue of 
the E vangel. dedica ted to the mes* 
sage of "P l'ace on ea rth . good w ill 
to men·' was prepared, Congress 
has gone on record declaring th at a 
state o f war exists between the 
Uni ted States of America and the 
empire of J apan . 

At this time we as a fellowship 
desire to reaffirm our uns werving 
loyalty to our Government and to 
its Ch ie f E xec uti ve. 

\Vhile we grea tl y deplore the 
necessi ty fo r war. we recognize that 
accord ing to the \Vord of the Lo rd , 
'· Even unto the end there shall be 
war: desolatio ns arc determined," 
Dan . 9,2 6 (R. V .J. 

Yet we ha ve a glo rious hope, tbe 
coming of the Prince of P eace who 
" makerh wars ro cease un to the end 
of the earth. " Let liS be ve ry pray~ 
erf ul these da ys, and in response to 
the Master's assurance , "Surely I 
come quickly ," let o ur hea rts' cry 
be, " Even so, come Lord J esus." 

down wit h the proletaria t lamb. But if we 
tmn into thai splendid room mankind with 
the $;J.mc old heart. ·{kccitful' and 'desperate
ly Wicked .' wc may expect to clean housc 
aga in not many (lays hCllCC." 

Chri st, the Prince of I'c..l ce. the Son of 
God . is the only solution to ou r racial ilk 
I Ie alone can transform mell of e\'e ry 
nation . ami mal.;e Ihem 011(' in H im. Said a 
mlSSlOnan·: '·1 have ~cen the- <:.pirit of the 
Christ unite the I·('a.rts of Olristian Arabs 
and Chri~tia'l .Ie\\"~. In Christ. Chri~tian 

l;eTlI!-Ilh lo\c J{·w", ChTl~l!an Turk~ love 
.-\nno.:n1Ll11". Lhlb{IJn Japane"c love Chll1Cse, 
( have »ctll lht barners of color, ca;.te, and 
da_,~ Illdt a\\;I~· 111 the W;lnn, sympathelic 
lo\c oi Chn~t. I ba\e lot'Cll wild, naked 
"";nag<· Ifll~_" III Ihc jungle:. of the Congo 
turn to I lim. 1 han: lot:cn ]'lVI,1t oi the 
whilC, III;Kk, rcd, }·e]low, and IIrown races 
ik'(OlllC bound together in 0111· C0I11I11<111 
Ix,nti oi I(Ae and s)mpathelic brotherhood." 

t;rcat war~ lea\'c dc\a~tatioJl what' bombs 
and shell~ h;1\·c dOllC tht:lr work, WIth broken 
honll~, orphaned children, grie\·ing hearts, 
demoralization, pe~tiltut.:c, aud ~nl<.)\dt'T1Tlg 
aftermath. Broken-hc-.lru:d lather:>. molll 
en" and childn.:11 turn to lIim Wh0111 thc 
FatlH.:r selll ··to heal the broken-hearted, to 
preach ddll"crance 10 tllC CJl'U\C~." lie IS 
the 1 'rince of Peace. Ill' alone can g-i\"e 
1 rill' IX~lCl·. :\1a\" th~ dar sn<.l1l (\;]'111 when 
j Ie will comc 10 carth a~ain to elld all 
wars, and bring in that era of el·erla~tin~ 
brotherh()()(1 and tranquilit,· for which 
hUlI13!lit\ has l>l'<:n waiting- <:'0 1011g-

.\1J that is happening" in the world h)day 
the wars. the l\iq5t('r~. th(' rCH,lutions, til<" 
dreadful failur('~ of man's hC~1 pb.ns and 
dre:l.I11s-<:omhillC to a.;surt' us that tht grcat 
Deliverer is near, e\'Cll at Ihc door~. \\'ith 
an eag-ernCl'S we can Ilcn·r "('l1se lie has 

aW:(ltl'il thc con~llm{llatinl\ 01 lIis 
]>Ilqxhe ior this world, nllw shorth' 10 
comc to pass. Soon I h' who ·wa~ 
~nUi.{ht a.; the "Kiner of the J('W$," the 
Bahe of Bethlehem. will relurn 111 rcgal 
~plelldor irom Ihc ~kie~ as "King" of 
I.;ing-s. and Lord of lorcls.'· lit" will 
appear ill th(' clanling f.!"loT\· of I lis 
infl1lite maje~t\'. The great mu,lern 
(lictator". \\"ho_~(' name<; are hou~ehold 
\\'orc\~ to<iav, will he £org-ol\("1]. One 
hv Ol1e the\· win fall. Their nanl('<; for 
thc last time will make headlinr!l in 
tiLe newspapers. Bllt J fe whosl' nallle 
iH "allQ\·C all names" wil\ com(" 11(' 
will Ilfl\ disappoint us. 

The war that is to bring- 11~ the rcal 
peacc of the il1ture. c\'('1"Iastl!l~ jlt·:lce, 
··allll!ldance of pc. lee," was fought 
nUll/Cl"1l ccnturies a~(). 0111.1· 01l(', the 
Son of God, shed His blood on Cal
vary's cross for the peace and salva
tion of thc world with certain as
~urann' of its u\tuuate eflicac\" Ever 
~ince lie came He has been oiT('ring 
to men eternal life and pe.1CC; but Ihey 
will nOl accept His offer. ··Peacc I 
leave with you, My peace I gn·e unto 
va!!." "Th('se things J ha\"e ~p(lkell 
nnto you. that in mc ye might have 
peace.'· 

Bethlchcm's light is Mill shining in 
tilc darl.; night. Peace-the ··peat'c of 
Go<l. which paS-.~eth aU under~tilndillg" 
-is still available to all men, The 
mes<;a~e of the mangcr i~ stilt bei ng 
proc!ill111Cd to all who will accept it . 
In which direction arc you looking? 
Towards the manger , tl1l' ('ro~s. th(' 

,iewry? or in the d irectio11 o f the world at 
largf.:----towards Armageddo11 ? Belter hc :l. 
hwnhle child of God, a follower of the 
Christ of Bethlehem than a commanding
gel1rral in the af!ni('~ o f the hatlk o f 
i\ rlllolgeddon. 

----
Renew yo ur Evangel subsc ription 

Loda y and receive new premium 
book . "Temptation and Triumph" 
by E. S. \Villiams. free. 
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Good Tidings of Great: J 09. u To AU People 

Fro ... the Mi .. iono. y s.,c."la . y 

We want to e><press au. d~ep opprec",l,on of Ihe foithful co
opera t Ion o f God's people ond Ihe numerous assemblies who hove can
Ir.buted so fOllhfully for our m,ss,onory work du"ng the past yeor. 

It is lrue, Ihe5(' are d, ff,cult cloys wilh many problems lacing us; bul through il 011 ,I seems 
the bQhl o f Christ 5.hones like a star of hoP<'! ,n Ihe blackened sk,es and th is star must Slil l be Our 
guide in gOing forward 10 complele Ihe losk He has g,ven to us. 

We are la id Ihot ligh t is one of the most pOlenl 10 rce1 in Ihe world-Ihe mOSI penetrating------
the Quickesl ocllng. It 's lile g,ving. It is li fe and light the world needs! It w05 lighl Ihol shone in 
darkness on Ihot f"st Christmas Eve, wh,ch contInues to 5.hine wherever Ih(! Christ of Chr islmos is 
given a heart in whICh 10 rCSI. 

In !o4'l,t~ of all the conluslon, one thing is certain-the miMianary meMOQE! muSI go lorword. No 
r~treot has yel b<!en sounded. Though darkness st,lI prevails, in Ihe light of the gospel there is hope. 
Thus, wllh determinOlion and foi'h we muSI press forward in Ihe assurance 01 cerla in victory and 
I"umph '" Ihe nome of our blessed Lord. 

We 5('e doors 01 opporlunity slill open 10 us, particularly in Ihe greol Soulh American can
Iinenl, whole Kores of missionaries are slill at thei r posts in Chino, AfriCa and the isl(!s of the $.Co. 
Wh,le there are millions, who as y(!1 have not h(!a.d o f Ihe saving knowl(!dge o f Our Lord J(!SUS Chrisl, 
w(! hove no oiternotive bulla go forward . 

We look wilh confidence to the dear friends who have slood with uS sa foilhlully in the past, that 
Ihey will continue to help in the coming year. W (! wish 10 ('xtend our since re Ihonks and best Wishes 
for God's bless ing upon all who are helping in th iS great work. 

A number of our missionaries 
who enjoyed Christmas with loved 
ones around home firesides lost 
year are for from uS now in lands 
not SO secure as A~erico. Some 
will expenence their forst Christmas 
on 0 foreign field. 

A Tug 01 the Hcora 
Perhaps Ihere will b<! home

ward Ihought, but nOI one 01 them 
will be sorry Ihot he is just where 
Chris tmas finds him, beaTing Ihe 

good lidings. Letters coming 
to us from faithful workers in 
for-away lands persuade uS 
Ihot Ihe"s ,s the greater 
joy. 

Rex Jackson wriles uS of 
his wo rk in 

The Nige ri .. Bible School 

"During August and Sep
tember the lbolond Bible InSli_ 
lute was in session, and it was 
my privilege to I~ch in Ihe 
school during Ihe f"51 month. 
We hod fif leen men who come 
10 receive their first training, 
and same of them showed 
special signs of promise. 

"So often I wondered 
jusl wha t Bible School 
students at home would 
think if they hod to put 
up with such conditions 
as these Sludents did. 

They all arose eo,ly enough in Ihe morning to 
o tl (!nd the five o'clock prayer meeting. After 
thaI Ihey hod several miles 10 walk to get 
water which was carried bock in five-gallon 
cons balanced on Ihe ir heads. Chapel was at 
8 : I S. A very unusual "Iuol,on in this school 
was that Ihere were represen tatIves from three 
different tnb<!s. It was always a problem when 
Ih ~ studenlS spoke in chapel, because there were 
Ihose of other Ir,bes who could nOl underSlond 
any language but Iheir own. 

"Alter chapel was breakfast, Meals were not 
too much of a problem because they Ole the some 
thong three tImes a day and seven days a week, 
wilh a slight change perhaps once in a while, And 
as for dining room etiquette-well, after all, 
f,ngers were made belore forks, and Ihey serve 
qu,te well. 

You W ould Have Known 
"God certainly blessed uS all through that 

month. One night during the I"st week of 
school, the students gothered in the church lor 
a prayer meet ing. Brother Phillips and I could 
not attend as we wore having a bus,ness meel,ng 
with the sectional leaders. Befoce long we heard 
Ihe sound of many voices raised in praise, and 
it kep t sounding beller all Ihe I,me. If any 
of you hod passed by, I'm sure you would have 
known that a Pentecostal meeting was in pro
greM even though you could nat hove under 
stood what was being said. After some lime we 
received the report that four of the men had 
received the Baptism with the Holy Spirit. 

"A few mornings later, we were awakened long 
before daylight by someane ogo,n praising Ihe 
Lord. Another of Ihe sludents was being filled. 
like David of old, he sought the Lord early, and 
God met him. A number of times during chopel 
and cias5('s Ihe presence of the Lord would so 
fill the building that we could do nOlhing but 
proise Him. Truly God has done great things in 
Ihis land, 

My First W edding Ceremony 
"I hod the honor of performing my first mor

rioge cemmony in the month of August. Of course 
Ihe old cuSlom of Ihe groom's paying a certain 

price for his bride is slill in force, but Christians 
1.. ________________ like to have a church wedding as well. The 

young couple were mem
bers of Our church a t 
Umuohio. 

In Ihe a fternoon service 
following Ihe wedding, Ihe 
Lord was pleased to sove 
one man and four women, 
and you may know the joy 
that brought 10 my heorl. 
One of the women was 
very old, and it is unusual 
to see such come to the 
Lord, for it seems so hard 
lo r them to break a way 
from Ihe old heOlhen 
cus toms. 

Spec,ol Groce Neede d 
"We truSI that everyone 

will continue to p ray for 
the work ,n Nigeno. While 
thi s country,s perhaps 
more fartunote than some 
in hovong mare churches, 
still there are places that 
hove nOI ~·et heard the nome of Jesus. Two of 
Our students come from many hundreds of miles 
away, and Ihey are planning to go bock to the ir 
home as soon as possible 10 toke the gospel to 
their own people, who, they to ld us, knew no th_ 
ing of the gospel. Pray for them, lor Ihey will 
be too for away for us to ever visit them, and 
they will need SIIength and wisdom from the 
Lord. They are going on loilh, withou l any sup
port, bUI having a burning desire to see their 
people saved." 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W ilk ie send us 

A GLIMPSE OF CENTRAL AMERICA 

"Only a few monlhs ago we got our firsl im
pressive glimpse of Guatemala, with its waving 
palm Irees fringing Ihe shore along which we 
soiled for aboI.'I a half day before finally anchor
ing in the port where we were to di5('mbark. 

"As the bool neared the whorf we saw it 
crowded w,lh Ihe dark-skinned people among 
whom we hod come to labor, Ihe ones whom we 
would endeavor to turn from darkness to light, 
In the crowd on Ihe dock were representatives of 
many countries: native Indians, Negroes, Spon
iords, Amer icans, Englishmen and othe r Europeans. 
Of th is particular group the Negro and Ind ian 
mixture was more prominent, but in Central 
Amer ica as a whole, Ihe Spanish and Ind ian mix_ 
lure predominates, 

We Could Not Wonder 
"We enjoyed Our stay in Salvador very much 

while our baggage went through the cus toms, and 
other duties were attended to preparalory 10 OUr 
return to labor Ihere after our language sludy in 
Guatemala. 

"One thing which impressed uS in the few 
meelings we attended Ihere was that Ihe Christians 
ofler entering the church would knee: in prayer 
for a lew moments b<!fore sotting down and join
ing in the service with the res t . On seeing that, 
we did not wander at the hallowed presence we 
lel t in the meetings. 

Poyerty- In Body, Not in Soul 
"Our missionary here in Guatemala, John 

Franklin, invited us to accompany him to a 
fellowship meeting, This we did gladly. God 
blessed in the meeting and a number look Iheir 
Slond for Ihe Lord, but whOl really touched our 
heorlS was Ihe socri fice of the people as a whole. 
Some hod walked as long as two days to get to 
the mee t ing, and a greol portion of those who o t
lended ware nO shoes, and each night during the 
three-day service found Ihem sleeping on the 
1100r of a building adjoin ing th~ meeting place. 



The poverty thol prh'e.ls ,n these counlries is al_ 
most indesc"boble. 

Burde .. _PhY5ical a .. d Spir itual 
"One other very common and heo,t-.enchng 

sight here along .... ,tn Ihe pOverty IS the hU9l! 
burdens belh men ood wemen corry. Recently we 
sow four men each carryIng hIS lood upon hIS 
bock. The burdens were eosily twice Ihe s.ze of 
theIr beorers ...... nd elong WIth Ihese burdens under 
which the men were stooping we realized thol 
there WO$ on even more difficult burden-the 
burden of sin. We observed that the'r faces were 
drown by nOI only loil ond weorin(!5S, but also by 
a hopeless expression 01 blank despai r. When we 
see such things our souls cry oul In prayer. 

Pr .. y! 
"8eloved friends in the homelond, we desire 

Ihot you would have 0 port in God's greot mission 
fIeld, by prayer_ Pray for the people here Iho l the 
glorious lighl of Jesus moy down in their he<]rts, 
end prey, as Jesus exhorts, that mere workers 
might be thrust forth into God's Vineyard ..... nd 
young people, you proy lkot God will th rust you 
forth In to HIS greet horveSI fIeld, Iho l you mey 
come ond join us in His gloriOUS se rv ice." 

H .. me Fre .... Afric .. 
Frrends will be glad to know that LOis Shellon 

and Anno Stofsholt or"vcd sofely in AmeriCa 
from Liberia the end of lost month. Min Shelton 
plans to spend some time in eVIngton, Virginia, 
while Miss Stofsholt ... ill probably go to Wiscons",_ 

III i" Ch j"o 
Word hos come to uS thai Augusto Remocle is 

Quite ill in Southwe~1 Ch",o We o.e sure our 
sister will appreciate prayer for her complete heal-
ing. 

Wo .. ted! 
Old Su"do~ School quarterlies and picture rolls. 

Send them to Rex Jackson, Utu Etim Ekpo Post 
Office, via Ikot Ekpene, N,geflo, West AfriCa. 
Mork Ihem "Pr.nted mo lter, only." 

Til ' .\n.lU~l'\1. E\".\:\""t.1. 

"',th,ng .... , be !edueted from any olle",>'iI 
for Ihe expen'll! ,I ~ndlng It, but ",e Ylould op· 
preclole .1 when a "nle eXTra '5 5enl on lor the 
" Expense of The M .. slons Cepo.tment, 

Chr'stmos on the mission field, as !he mIssion
aries experience it, ;5 well portrayed ,n the fol
lowing le ller wrilten 10 uS corly thIS yeor by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hall ,n Hong Kong 
Dear Friends: 

We can' t tell you the pleasure II gIves uS to 
slort this le iter to you, .eal,"ng WIth gratItude 
rhOI God is allowing uS to sce Ihe begInning of thIS 
brighl new yeor in So.Jlh ChIno Bul lor H,s 
grace we would not be here, and ",here in aU 
the world would there be a belter place 'or uS 
to be' As we reod the ntlw!.POper thIS mornIng 
we wondered aloud whot new and perhaps lerllble 
shocks thiS yeor may b"ng to the world, but we 
happily turned to our BIbles and found where a 
great opostle pocked up such thoughts and tIed 
Ihem wllh, "I know whom I have bel,eved, and 
am persuade<:! lhot He is able to keep Ihot whIch 
I've commllled unlO Him ogo,nS! thot dey" We 
have no des,re 10 read Ihe future, Or to know ,n 
advance what this one year WIll b"ng, but "e 
thank God for the grocious glimpses He gIves uS 
of thaI future through His Word. 

Preci ..... Me ... .. r ie. 
Some of Our frIends have nol w"lten \0 uS 

for lear we would not be here to receive the" 
letters, but many of you h<lve helped to make 
this post Christmos very happy fo r us. Lillie ..... r"n 
goes into the front room ond stonds many minu tes 
at a time gazing at Ihe three long rows of 
Christmas cords thot hong on the wall. He urges 
uS to come WIth him and wonder a t their beauties, 
and when we do, you may be sure we have many 
precious memories of Our post association and 
fellowship with you dear friends who sent Them 
We are happy to have so many friends who find 
time to think of uS in the rush of the Ch"stmas 
se050n. 

Our Fird Chi .. ese Ch ristma. Pragram 
If you could have slipped over lhe IhOU50ncls 

of intervening mdes, and attended the Christmas 
exercises we hod WIth the children, I believe you 
would hove hod on unusual IreOI. It was our forst 
experience in pUllIng on a Christmas program in 
Chinese, but we felt Our work was ... ell reworded, 
We realized from the f"st that our chapel would 
be too smotl, as it is filled to coooClty with our 
IWO hundred regular Sunday School scholars. 
So we proyed for good weather, and in the midst of 
a cold, foggy week the Lord sent us the ideal eve
ning on the very do te we hod chosen for the pro
gram. 

On the vacant 101 next to the chapel, we fixed 
up a "ttle platform, hung lights and a few 
simple decoroTOons, and using Ihe SIde of Ihe build
ing, we posted up Scripture verses in large 
choroclers decoroled in Ch"SlmO$ colors, The usual 
Christmas songs we re sung, TronslOled into Chine~, 
and Ihe children did very well in recOling and 
singing in Iheir lurn. 

Heari .. g The ir Fi .. t Chr i. tma. Menag. 
Brother Hall then gave a short evangelistic 

message, knowing Ihot many who a ttended Ihis 
servic(' were hearing the Christmas messoge for 
the f;rst time. Indeed, we felt thi s was on unusual 

opportunIty, for bes..de the three hundred chIldren 
10 ... hom .... e olte ..... onj~ gave 5Qd:.s 01 cendles end 
co )k,es, there ... ere et lea" t ... o hundred edults 
to preech te. .....Ithough nott"ng .... )flC!l lhon the 
usual j"e creckers were heord ellplQdlng oround 
uS .... e know in mony porn of the ... wid, and 
qu"te clO$(! to wh('re we ore, lhe cond."Qns W1!re 
not so ,deol to preach 

·Peoce on earth, good wIll to men." 

In Ihis column John Hall 
,$ answerIng from week to 
week quesllons whIch are 
osked hIm concerning life in 
MOSSllond, French West 
..... ,"co, where h. end his 
wile have went several 
yeors In m,u.onory work. 

A BARBAROUS CUSTOM 
Meel Homldou Bohmo, a young MosSlman, 

converted In Tenkodogo, Ivory Coost, ond fOi" 
mote Ihon four years 0 Itu,!worthy, Intel"oent 
helper WIth uS ,n the Lord's work at Ouoh,gouya, 
French Sudan. For love's soke he walked 110 mdes 
to meet uS and soy he wonled to work WIth us. 
Now toke a good look at the face morks whICh 
he will bear all his lIfe. Everywhe,e he goes, other 
.....f"cons wllhoul asking a QUe~tlon can tell from 
whOI port of Mossilond he come They are a 
silenl Wllness Ihol his father is a Monl and his 
mother a 8ouson!:l0 from the Tenkodogo OrCa. 

Marke d While. Ba be 
The porents toke the chIld when ye t a t Iny beby 

10 a barber who, wh.le the babe i, held tIghtly, 
makes Ihe Iribal culS in Ihe skin WIth the some 
rOlor WIth which he shoves the gene.ol Public. 
W,th his unwashed fingers he ~reod5 Ihe bloody 
cu ts ooort and pocks the wounds wllh pl':onut 
oil and powdered char
cool. Thus the scars are 
formed which mark peo
ple for lIfe. According to 
natIve custom II is im_ 
poll!e to ask someone d,
rectly where he comes 
from, but there IS 01 feast 
thIS silenl wItness os to 
loco"ty, 

D .. Ch,i. t i ..... 
Pro(tice Thi,~ 

Those who are rll1)lIy 
consecrated to !he Lord do 
not do this to lhe ir Chil
dren, but there are a few, 
either father Or mother, 
who sneak away and have 
II done to escape lhe re
p roachful remarks o f re
lotives and friends In a 
few cases, children o f 
Christians have sneaked 
away and hod it done §O 

as 10 be like o lher young 
people, The human hcort 
is the §orne the world over 
and thank God there is one 
8ible which ri gh tly por
tro~ s Ihe deceitfulness on-d 
darkness of tkot heart. 



1'aye {t'll 

CIII:\ESE C1VI!.L\~ CASUAl TIES 
:'1r'r~ ci,'ilian ca,ualti," h;I\" been rqK,rtul in 

Chill,. than III Ihit:lin, ,\l'c •. rding to the China 
{ .. /or",a/i(J" I/ulltli .. , tlonc h:H'c b('cn 130,853 
l'e~LlltinK frllm j"panr,,' aIr raids, In'1n April, 
19JII. In DCfcmb"r, II)-IJ, pi".; many more during 
10-11 Keq) pTayinR InT ,uffnins;: China and the 
many Chr;'lia", then'. 

RELIGION I~ llR\7IL 
C,,,,ditiom ;HC e"" I;"ul.\" l.ecnnunK l1wrc ravnT' 

ahle tl) ..... ard the 1:" 1)('1 in South America, lVf)rld 
f)'""in;(Jn r<'l}('rt' Ih"t thl' Br;lIili"n Ill'ual c(xle, 
which t{>1I\<', illio j"rce in j,lUuary, will enact 
~evcre p('l1:Lltic, on a 1"'''''11 who "puhlicly jeers at 
anY"l1r Il('cau'e (,I hi rll'f::iot" b!olicf or ft",ctirm, 
or hinder~ or disturb~ ali)' Idigi(Jt" ccrcnv'I1y or 
3cl "f ... ""hip," 

RFDS A:--;[) BI..\('KS 
Thc ",litoT 01 Ch risl;ao, /'idMY "rite~: "A 

frirnd "f "lin \\'a~ IcllinK how a m,'\I' I:'ot rid of a 
hill of rtll anh lh"-t w'cn' a nui",nec ill hi~ yard. 
If~ f"lInd a hill I,f blad, m,h ,n1l1 hr.nl.l(ht ..cvl'r:ll 
~hn\Tl~ full of th{'m O"(r a11(1 ,lumped thrln On 
thc hill fli red anls, 'I hty kilk<l each other. 
\\·hi!c the Chri~ti .. n h"I~' WH, he ,tamls by with 
:lWt' ,H I,~ ,{'<,'. the """l1lir~ nf God, 1\a,i~ and 
Rtd~, dbtrOyill~ ('arh OIh r. 

BELIEVERS IN RUSSI A 
A few monlh~ ago, "godless" Russia 

took a rdigioU'; e~ll~u., The Soviet gov
ernm~nt urlled the I~oplc tl) be frank autl 
hone,t. promi,init ab'"h,IC ~ccr~cy, all,1 
a~<i.l:Il~~1 a Illiilion CC'l',,,,·tahr. to thc 
task. .\n,., rd it1K 10 notlisl ""d Hrf/.-rlor, 
the ccu'u' was " f,:f,'at di.apllOiut1l1Cnt to 
the Militant Godk" l.eaRnt It r.'v~alc,1 
that in 'pite of "inl'tec" year~ of atl".i,ti(" 
propaf,:anrla ",iO pc-r (ent or the youth of 
Ru"ia ;,,',' (hri.,tlan, 34 l' r cent of th r 
cnllrcli"r farmer, ar .. Chri<;ti~n, 40,000 
eom1l1uniti", maintain dmrdlc~, and only 
h,,1f til{' IX>I'"I.1ti"" of the lowns an,1 vii· 
lalln ar.' athei~t." 

""EEl' ON PI~:\ YING" 
\\'hl'l1 ). Frank Norri, of Fort \\'oTlh, 

Te,,~" wa_ in E"l:b"d a few mo"th~ ago, 
he had an intcT\'iew with Prime ~Iini~t"r 
\\'i"q"n Chun:hi ll. lie latn \Old of this 
in '}'f,r OJ.is/IIII, !lrmld of London. Mr. 
:"\'()rri~ <aid to t;le Prime Mini<ter, "Mr. 
Olllrchill, III\' wlf( h~5 your picturc on Ihc 
wall of her hedroom, and ('\'Cry night .he 
»ra)'~, 'Gocl 1>lc~~ Wimton Chnrehill'" 
11 r, Churchill bowed hi, hC:ld and do,cd 
his eye.: am! thrn , with tean ;n his eye., 
he said, "Tell ~ I r~, Norris I tha"k her' 
a"'! k.'(/, 0>1 /,ra)'i"", I have the sam~' 
faith th~t I recei'-{l<i from my dc"otcd 
mother," 

CHRISTMAS IN FOR:.IOSA 
Chri~lmas in r\rnerica this ),ear will be 

I'a~t ly different frnm 01ri,tmas in many lands, 
inc1udinf{ the island of Forrn05a, Says a letter in 
JV(J~M Oomi,.ir",: "Japan 1>0351s that she has 
driv("11 the white man and his God out of this 
part of the world (For1l10s;1). Whercas for over 
forly )'~ars the toy shops had small Christmas 
trees, and Christma. d~cor at i ons for sale, last 
Chrislmas there w~s none, E,'erything that bears 
th~ n~me of Christ had to h~ de<tro~ed, and we 
are even commanded not to cal1 this year 19-11. but 
2601" ~~W laws strictly forbid pread1ing and 
leachiull' in Christ's nJme, and we unders tand 
that all gospel rnis,ionarics hare had 10 dep.'ul. 

STALIN !-.tF.,\TIONS GOD 
At a rcc~l1t barl<'Juet celebra ting the completion 

of aid-to-Russia arrangements. Dictator Joseph 

QnD 
THE 

Still in pr"I" ",1 a tna,t to PTe.id~nt R"nscvdt, 
dUri addcd, "\!.1y C"d hrlp hi", in hi, ta k" The 
Ili(!al"r' 11"'''t;''11 fir (j.,,1 ,tirrcd up I!~cat excitt-
111\'111 ill 1'111 qu"ne.-, II .. , the le',pard changed 
f.j, 'pot,' Is Stalin actually changing hi~ at 
1;llI'k !,,"anl rtiiRi"n? 

\ true '·~l>r.lI)atj"n 01 the wllnl., <Ull:.:nh I'll( 
I'r".,I,\t,·ri"", may be f"und in the faCt thaI the 
\'nitnl !'tall·" I;"minally a (;O!I·fearinll: nati'>l1, 
had jl"t Io"n,\<-d '-',-- r tn I~u ~ia a Llbul"'" ",n" in 
UNlit. It will I", r('mcm\>, red l;lat een\mi,'s ao::,-, 
Iknry 1\. of Ff'nn' (ntteed I'~ri' aft,r ,ayi"g 
n13", and relllarh'<l tl"'1 "Pari, "as worth a 
mM~." 

"BL"St:--;ESS AS USUAL" 
TIl<' ""rI,1 ha' !){"1.·n am~~rd at Ihe dctHmin~lion 

and initiati" wi th which the [no:li,h l,a,'C carried 
nn in <p;tr of !)<>rnhin;l;', in L011<lon e~pc,ial!)' 
"nu,in,'" ,b u'ual- ~unrllT \lnll~ual CirrI1111<;1~l1ce,' 
ha<; I",(n thcir rHoun, ~\ !l0od examplc of Ihis 
i, ~('e:l in a I' ',1.11 card < nt to:ln \nwri,'an I""i 
ne" conctrn irom B J. Ihl1, Ltd" of 1."",I,n. It 
,aid 

"If they have not !lot u~ again' Burned out 
of 97 f.Jl1l~n \'iet",.ia St" hmtcd wind"",' at 91. 
and n(>w hla'led out "f Bahn')ral Buildino::" wilh 
,..-{'rythi]}g j:(onc but ()1IT h<xlic, aud 'Oul-. \Vilh 
this and 3 coupk uf tn'.'writer~ fInd Ihi, com-

l\Irurr Ull iEurti) 

A nd in despa ir T bowed my head, 
" There is no peace on earth , T sa id, 

For hate is strong, 
And mocks the song 

O f " peace on ea rth, good -w ill to 
men !" 

Then peaI'd the bell s more lo ud 
and deep, 

God is no t dead , nor doth He sleep ; 
The wrong shall fail, 
The right prevail, 

V..rith "peace on earth. good-will to 
men !"-Longfellow, 

pany at ] 5 N~w Bridge St. , E C. -I, with tile 
finn determination to stick to the old city to the 
end -and "ict,>r)" Te1el.hOne 1H11nhcr lI'il1 l>c ad
v;<ed wh~n we ~et one:' 

Let us push lorward the Lord's business with 
the same killd of determination! 

D,\NIEL WEBSTER'S WISDO~I 
Daniel Webstcr oncc said, "If God 3ud His 

\\'-ord arc not known and recei,'cd, the d~"il and 
his works wil1 gain the ascendency, If the ('van
gdical Volum(' do~s not reach every hamlet, thc 
pal.ers c'i the corrupting and lic~otiom literature 
will. If the jlOWCr of the gospel is not felt 
throughOtH the land, an"rchy and miHul~, degra
dation and l11i,~ry, corruplion and darkness will 
rcign," Vic\\'rd in the light of conditions tha t 
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exist today, thc..e words of a century ago have 
pro, cd to be a ITUC propi1~CY .\rneric3 has drifted 
ir!)!n the Bible, the n)(A of ib blc~sing5, and i, 
i",ing moral shipwr('(k. 

~aid Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes of the ~tetho
di,l Church recently, connnenting on l)al1ie\ \Veb
'I r\ prophecy and world eondition~: "The 
Ttlig;"u, revival of 1857 helped us to recover f~om 
a panko That of 18fi7 r~~cu~d us measurably from 
tli(' l>:lin of war, And a moral revi,'al lor our 
]>Te<ent ",r,rld must be ~ecurcd from a redeeming 
h 'Iverl," 

HORSES I); DF.:.IAND 
The hors~ is Ha!o:"ing a sIral1l':C comeback. eum-

11]('1)1> 1l".'7a.:i"f !Joqrsl. .-\ shortage of ga.oline 
has brought hones inlO gr~:ll d~man(] ill Europe, 
~1l(1 they play 311 im])Orlant rok in w~r campaigns 
as wdl. The 1>r~.e1lt d~T11alld for cavalry d,arKes 
:md hca,'y ;\r1illcry <lralt hones i, ~aid to he 
('n',n"",,,, alul unj:>.1rraIld~d. Every German ;n
jantry regiment h:l~ at leaH 500 hOT$c~, The 
hM'ts of Poland cOl1o;titut{'d one of the richest 
pri~e' in thc Polish campaign, G~rmany and 
J<1",ia. who 'I'I it the 5)loil, got ovcr two million 
h"r,c~ each to add to their forces, it i$ pointed 
Ollt that the United States ranks second only to 
nl1',lb a<; thc world's greatest horse market. hav
;"1' twelvc n,illion hone~ 311<1 five million mules, 

It ~eems ,t ra11ge tha: horses ,Ioould figure so 
promillell\ly in the midsl of the greatest mechanized 
warlare in history, How~ver, it is a fulr,lment of 
Hibk prophecy which r~peatedly m~ntion. large 
nUlllbn, of horses amI horsenlo'n 3<; taking part 
in the final conflicts of ti,;s age. 

PROGRESS OF APOSTASY 
III Scra11!0n, Pol, sever31 Protcst~" t 

~hurdle~ joined with the Jewish syna
gOj:(ues for Sunday evening vesp~rs. Local 
ministers and rabbis took various parts, 
:1'1([ Ih-e sermon was pre.lched by a lead
ing P resbyterian official. According to 
Rr,,'rlnliOlI, the !ermOl1 cOlllaine,t not the 
,lL,!:hleq rderence to the per~oll or work 
of Christ, 

" prolllillc1l\ )fetho{]i<;t Ciltorch h~d John 
Haynes H()hn~s "for the ;"spiralio>l of its 
Jl~()p1c" th~ Same week the New York 
Ti"",s reportcd him as s3ying to a New 
York City congregation: "r know of no 
re1i~i'lIIs leader. 110t c"cn Christ. whose 
te~chings bring such illumination to our 
a~~ a' G;lUtama. Ihe Buddha." 

r\ Bronx. N. Y. newspaper recent])' 
state(\: "Th .. Christian Fndenvor Society 
of Fordham )hnor Reformed CtlUrch will 
"ll<'n<or a fash,on show tonight in Ihe 
Howanl Hall of Ih~ church. Entertain
ment will be presented. Dal1cino:: will 
follow, The ).lcn's Club of the church 
will present a show 'Darktown Radio 
Varieties' on Fr ,day night, Oct, 7," 

If the apo~tl<! Paul were writing 10 
Timothy toda~'. he would not say, "In 
thc lat ter time. some shaff depart from 
the hith," I Tim, 4,1. He wouid say, 
"It ;s the latter limes, lor many IlYt' de
parting from the failh," !\postasy Can be 
seen on every hand. Th~ end Catlnot be 
far orr ! 

INDUSTRY IN PALESTINE 
Palestine is no longer a backward country, as 

formerly. It has become mo{]ern and progressive, 
a$ shown by Ibe following adveni'cment ,vIlieh 
appears in the PG'~sl;1IC Revir1.fI under the eom
pany\ namc, "Sadall Limited": "J,f"chi,1C ft'orks
Grinding and mixing machines, sted tanks for oil 
storage and other pur])Ose5, iron constructions 
welded and r ivetcd, electrical and autogene weld
ing of all meta ls. Hydraulic pres~s. Hydraulic 
aulolil.pen. Filters ]lr~S5es, Centrifugal machines. 
Laundry machincry. Steam kcttles, steam boilus, 
copper boilers, auto bodies and all ty~s of decau
"ille wagons. All typ,'~ of ~pe .. ia l machine ry, 
"Found~y---Foundil1g of al1 kinds 111' to five Ions 

piece weight. Pulleys of all dimensions always in 
stock." 
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Sunci(;''f SchooL 
llESSON 

PAUL IS SHIPWRECKED 

Les50n lor December 28, Les'IOn Text; Acts 27 ond 28. 

In wriling 10 Ih,' I~"n:an, I'aul h:L<I ... ,k~d th 
quc,lion, "\\·h" ,1::111 ,q:arate U~ from the love 
of Christ? ,hall trit.ulati, n, or di,tre\; "r pai1 

,." TII,·n :\I"W' rin..: hi, own que' tion he had 
replied. "Say, in all 111<.:,,· Ihil1l(' "t are 11lpre 
tr'an <.:otl<jlwrufS llor"u),:h him that I"nd n ... · 
Sow. a he was (In his w~)" to vi,it those ~ame 
llC<'ph'. the ),:rl'at apos!: .. rlcmnll,trattd the truth 
of hi, In,rds ,IIOWilll{ Ihat Ih~r were tlnl jtt-( a 
beautiful thc<>,y. Fur th .. u(:(hollt the 11<"ril,. ,Irr", 
and , !rain, "r thc ~Ionny j"urr1l"y 1<> Ro",,". Paul 
was n~,·er di",,,,,,lined, bUI 1IMintained an itl",,~d 

ll<'ace and I"'i,e Ihat m.vl, him ma~lcr • f e,·cry 
,;1tIali,,,L O",en·c-
r. TilE TE\lPESTCOL'S IOl"l~\"FY VI< 2ti_ 

Paul had aplw;tletl ror a h~;lfi"g beie:r" ea""r 
and 10 Cac,ar he tIlust )t". The aposl:c, alpllg 
with l'lhtr I'ri""'ler" "a, delinr,,1 inl,' foe cioar{!c 
of a certain centuri"n named Julius, and placed 011 

a ship hound I(>T ]{"me, Oh~r-·c-

I. TIl<· diffirully. ,\n .. 2;:1·9. Th~ vuya!!c 
was d~kr h CJu'c il w;u Ihe 1I1lI~ of year wh,'n 
ocean Ira I'd wa~ c.'(crt·lint:::]r danl:erou'. 

2. Th .. r",nri"q. \·cr'~ 10. Paul ";h aware (of 
the d~n~ ,·r awl w'" \"Cry IIllleh Jj.i:ailhl the IJT"{"I"'~
cd cffort I" r:mkc Ph, ,e b Inre ~eltl'n" down 
10 w.nler. L 12. 

3. Tfr .. slorm. 1"1'. ll-ZO. I\mr, a(h'ic~ wa, dis
regarded. What did he know about it? The)' 
wcr{' '''Olt to \r-'1rn Ih;1\ 1'.1\11 did know: for he was 
a man who r .. <:~i\"cd knowledge fro", God! [I 
apprarrd th.,t the 'nyaj;C would be snln:·th for 
soft \\intls blew nnt "'atter~ ,0011 t""k a ,\il
fercnt lurn. ,\ I<.:ml~'t aro,e. The ship \\JS 

drh'cn helllles~l)' by the wind. In dC~Ix:ralion 
Ihe ,ailor, lighl~'lr(1 Ihe ~hip·~ tlllrdcn I!m,wir;s:: 
OVCrbo.1rd Ihe lackling which evidently rderred 
10 Ihe huge mainyard sail. But it all \\a~ to no 
a,ail. And the eaplain and ,ailors alike al>andoncd 
hnpc of beinR" 'a\ .. d. 

.t Th., ,-"rollr(J~,""'''lrl. VI'. 21-26. Paul wa~ 
supnosed to I.>c a I,,·i'oller cn thc ~hil'. In reality 
he wa, die caplain! Hi,inl:: to the occasion. vie_ 
t"ri(ll1~ ~nd e~lm in Ihe miciM of the I'n~,ing 
peril. Paul lakc~ comm:,nol. 

( I ) "Y 011 slloilid 11111',' /,r .. d .. d 111.1' ~"I~IIi,,'l," 
It i~ alw~y~ well to li<vn to the man wh' know,' 
God and luo\·es in I I i, "ill r 

(2) "Br of 'lood d,err'" 1I0w absllrd Ihe<e 
\\"(,rcls mll,t have, at first. sounded to Ih <c dis
tracted men! Rc of 1'000(\ dtttr at ~I>ch a time' 
ImllOSsible! But Paul g~l·e thcm J:!ood reason for 
~il1g of g()od cheer. "Th~rc ~hall be no 10« 
of al1)' man's lif.. for tlwre 5tootl by me Ih;< 
night the an,;:el of God, \\ho~e I am and whom I 
serve. <aying. Fear nOt, Paul: thou mll,t be brought 
before Caesar:· Paul would havc them kllOw thai 
hi_ wa, a rlto'lIIrd life. lie was a nmn in Goo·s 
will. God ;ntem!erl for him 10 get to R(>m~: and 
God would gel him tbere ;n spite of ~1\ thc 
storll1$ of eHth or hell! 

\\'e mll,1 side-tr~ck here for ~ moment to 
gather a few thou~hts ftOm Paul'~ word<. (a) 
Storms will r"''' .. into the lives e"en of thosc who 
arc ;n Ihe will of God: ~o let 115 110t allow the 
dCI·il to calise II~ 10 thhlk "e lose our posi/;o" in 
grace, in ChriSI. a"d in God's will, when trouble 
comu_ (b) If we are in Ihe will of God we, too. 
arc ",os/rr$ of our circumstances and nOI vic/iII'S 
oi Ihem. (e) It is a ble.<~ed thing whcn trouble 
comes. to remember 0": rOJili"" in God. Paul 
spoke of God "wh~ [ am, and \ ... hom [ <en·e." 

It ,:; wonderful 10 know that 
"e b'-/c"'.<J--and \<) G ',I, at 
Ihal' \\'hal a qi .. [>11>ilioll, 
II " t"qll;)l\y hle"cd 10 he 
able 10 ,ay. in t:he face of 
Irouble. ··,du", ! <en·f"_ 
\\';1('11 we attuld t,) God·~ 
1)U,ill~": Ill' lake, carc (of 
our,_ (dl Tht· 1II"n on the 
ship wcre ~an·'1 h,,·cau,e nf 
l'aul-'·(;nd halh given Ih.'(' 
aU Ih<':111 lhat <;;li) wilh thee;' 
Thou~h Palll kw\\" tfr;lt 

G, wa' ;n1cn-..tc'd ill him, 
h did nd f(,r!:!f"1 I;tat Go<I 
al wa, IfItcr<':~1<-d :n Ih~,c 
qi· ,r.. and in his chara('\~r· 
i-I;c manner, he had beert 
pr ... ) inQ f",r Iheir <.1itty a5 
wei: a, his. lie .howw 
. :><ll}· C<)]1c,·rll io!" th~11I_ \od 
(;''':1. in r~<p' 'be In Pall!\ I,rayer. jo .. th.·m. I!"'.~ 
him Ih",,' Ih.1\ 'Jil,'d wi:1; him lIere ii a I, ><Oll 

I·'r u<. Let II' rell',""l!..r, :1' we lI;.il II "lIo;:h lilr', 
r. '1I':h y, yagc. ILal (;,.J ''''\lId han- I" l,r.l)" 
t;m" lIim lor the elernal tiC!)" vi i ther~ wh, 'Iii 
a!" g "ith u~ 

(3) ··Wllatfor T sir", I ".·II'·~" (,", d, 1/'.11 " 
s/'a/l /<,. ,-,:,-" (lJ il t.·as Idld "' ..... Ilow Slrf"ll~lhell
illK mu,t ha,·c been I'~\lt'~ faith to ttlMe ahoartl 
the ,in\..:ns- ,h;ll. _\lId r(·nl\·mhrr. Ih;\I so f.1r 
IJ.tre wa, 11" olltl'~rd il1<li("at;oll thaI 11'"ir p ri!uus 
"tual;un \\"ould change! But Paul looked IInl 31 
('utw,,,d cirn","lam;e<. lie "'t'lg.r::trl~! nnt ~I 
Ihe pr"mi'cs "f God through Inthdic!" (Hom. 
.t:!!l-2IJ: ,,~;ther did he try to work Ull faitll: he 
';"'1,1)" !oohd 3W~Y !O G'~I ;' '''! ,,<'!lnled Ul~'" Iii, 
fJilhfl\hlc,~, being persuaded, "that what lie h~d 
I'n,mi,,.d I Ie na~ ahle to perform_·' I.ct I" take 
Ihe >~me altilude 10wa,·<1 I lis \\·" rd 1",lay' 

5. TIt,- ialldill'l. 1·\· • .?i.t.t. ~l'~{<': will flol pt'r

",il COlllmf",,1 up.'n Ihf"'c nne<. !lUi note how Paul 
eOlllillued to lake charg I,f the "itu~li"n and ~:lV~ 
command~_ Xote how the ~ealllell, (/fie and al1 . 
r"lIo\\cd h;~ a.hiee. Ti,;:, ,><"ril (,r dr(''"''t:Lr'K"e> 
f",,-e,llhem 10 be honc~t wilh Ihcm<eh~~ and Cac(: 
fUb. Th,)- knew lho'l their pri"mer \I·as JiDr 
... ,,1, Ihal ":meh,,,," he hat! a ,ul'nnalural I""";'c amI 
~lrU1Qlh which tl·.cy did nvl Il.l'·e and II,,"y 
recognized Ihat it was frOIll Go."'. Ry n>lllra~t 
COIllI)a re Jonah's ,·oya,l(e wilh Ihat 01 Paul. J"n~h 
too,k hi, Irip to j:!et awn, from \,od: hi< Iril) wa'i 
a Irip of rebellion I Paul look hi. trip ill the will 
of God: hi~ trip w:ls a trip of ,uh1ll;"i',n. J"\I;\h 
was the rallse of !he Siorm aw! Ih~ peril: P~ul's 
presence /I'urlc" Ihe peril. Jonah ,Iellt durin,!:" the 
d~nger: Pau! took conHn~nd of Ihe ,hill anti en
eouragcd Ihe passengers. Jon~h wa_ Ihro\'n 0\11 
of lhe ship 10 save the p.l",el1)(rr'i: 1',,111 was 
kept in Ihe ship to save Ihe 1);('i'icIlgcrs. ThO$e 
wh,' ,;:0 through storms in the will of (jod are a 
bles<ins:: 10 Iho~e who look oil Tho,~ who !;!O 
Il>rou~h storms oul of God's wil1 bril1g diseredil to 
I!;'i name! 

JU'it as Paul ha(1 pr"phc,ied, the ~hip was 
\\'r~cked. bill al! Ihe l:>'l>'ell,l(er~ made the .hnrl' 
in safelY. 
II. THE STOPS 0;.1 TilE WAY. Att, 27·1-13 

I .Hr!ilu. "". I-I I. It wa1 on the linle hland 
nOw known as ~Iaha thai Paul a,,,1 company 
were marooned. Her~. as everywhere, Paul was 
1IIade a hlessin~ to nN'dr SO\l!' While Paul wa5 

.11> n'lc ,ir,,..,,," IOl,n-,\,Je" hllh h, I. Ih 
inr'" u"wd. a ~nak.· cam .. OUI ,I II ... ,ukl,r 

hru 11 ;,'1f1 ia't~n .. '1l ii' ialll' in Paul. I~LI' I 111\ 
"" I :;ltd)- II,.. i,:,,,,,ler, a"\ftl>fd th,.t !'anl ,,1\1 t 
I> ,,,. crill,inal and tI,al Ihi, w." ju,lj.i:1II n: Irom 
Ih, 1f,.<1 n"n Ihe) \lalch,<I ~'<I"-,,(IHl'-: !':1U1 
I, <I,,, nUl tl,,"y had a '1If]"'''· (" 'IUiU' 1';111\ 
"h ,k Ihe h"",t ]11\0 th,· r\r~ ,lilt! Itoll 11, harm" 
Ji..r(' " an i!h"t~:l1i()" oi ('hri,t\ l'r<,mi "nit')' 

,!nll la].;e "p "rpenls" \Iark 16 III 1 hi~ d,,~s 
fI..1 III an Ihat a child "f God ,I"'\tld b,: ~" i .. "h.il 

I, dd,ber.l1< Iy I,i"k "l' ,II:1k,·, ill "r.1.., '" pr,,\'~ 

lh I' ... w~r (,f (;od. \\"hne Ihi, h:\, I,..,n ;11 

It·'ttp:,,!. ~r~al di<credil 11a, bl·cn hrought Ul'(lII 

ll.c !' n:'·'··',lal rIIo,·enl<"1II and d(·alh h,b ~"nlt 
!il11<5 ("('me 1I1WII Ihe ",i'llllid,'d "rll"l I'),' lta,·e 
n,a<!,· Iht m;~13k,' This ]In'tlli t· iWI,h 1m:!'" 
Ihal ii " I·hild of God o.-cid.·u/IJI/)· a. til Pall!"! 
ca'e, is hiutn by a 511ake, he m'I,· c1~im Ill(; l~'wtr 
..i r; ,<1 Ihr"udl Christ 10 'a'·, him Ir .. ", ,utining 
!II eff<'<-I' 

Tili, ",iradc wa, :I. 1"lhw,n'· to tit .. "~.LllOkn 
",1,. ehallll;e<1 Ilteir ·'I,;ni"l1 0' I:aul. Thi IIlira,·le 
" .I, ul,led1y rau,tli the "Iandtu I., h.'H I~ilh 111 
I'au\"~ G'~I ~o much 51 that duril',I( \1 (' tI'rc~ 

tll"'uhs <If Ihe ap'htles ,lay lII~l1Y ""I"dl h:ld 
di '1'('-; in the i5!and. camc. and weH' h(':ll<'<.I." 
ilx-:II<!ing Publiu;, the chid man of tlx: I'laml 

2. S)·rU"ISC, R/'''gium. (JI,d P",.."li. \"I, 12, U. 
nrit! ,tor-; wcr~ nM,1e al each of II,e,~ ]1lac~. 

_\t PUle"li, Paul was ddiRhttd 10 lind au a"onbly 
flf Chti~lian~ and wa< ah!t In ~p. nd a week "ith 
th.·", hl,'re prrx:e~ding on Ihe wa}-

111. TilE. AIHH\'AL I~ I~O~IF Ac" 27·14 31. 

I<ome ~t !ast! And the Irav~15 of Ihe IlrNI al~)'
Ik had corne to an encl, "And Paul dwdt twO 
whull' yea,., in hi. own hi red I>nu~,·, and recnv~d 
nil thai eame in 111110 hi"" preachilPj; thr killgdl,m 
of (;,1<1, and leaching Ihosc thin~s whkh l~'neCrti 
Ihe l.ord Je,us Chri ~t, w;lh all rortf"\ertee, no 
mar' fMbidding him. 

rhi~ docs 1101 mea\l tllal Palll enjond COnl_ 

l>il'-ativc Ire_dom. "l1ircd hOlls~" rrally means 
"hired 10dg;lIg"-:1 small room_ An,l remember 
that Paul wa~ chained 10 a Roman soldier all of 
Ihe lime. BUI thc \VOf<! 01 G'I<I wa~ n"t hound I 
Fur durin(( Ihe~e last two )"u.r. of his lif~. Paul 
undoullted!y accomplishC(! more fl'r GOd than he 
had during all the ycar5 of hi~ mini.try in fr~e· 

d 'm. From his prison room. Pall! was ablc to 
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BR[T.\I:-:·S STRE~GTII 

C){eIp 

direcl the a\"llvllll· "r T"",'lh)". Tn' .... TTt'l'himu" 
i.uke, ;Llld a 114 'I ,,{ <>Ih, I dl;ci~nl w<>rkcr$ whom 

he had tT.lilwd d"rllll( th,· years. I" (hi'! r(K>I" he 
",Totc his Ilr,"eil",1 !1·UHiI--lhnse ",,-,nonf,,1 Epis
tIeJ which n<>", arc .1IMn, I pur BioI •• ;,iII,} ""Ih It 

",11;,h the 1'1"1 1>' ;.1'al".'" and thr Chro'i,au 11k 
Cf.u!,1 ""I t:", comp If'" or lully int .. llil(;t,I .. 

FAmiLY or 
PRIVATE DEVOTlonr 

Tl1I" Lord Chief Junice 01 Great Britain, i.ord 
("ahk'(:ote, attribute, Ihe p"c~enl pr"'ervalion 01 
thaI counlry 10 Ihe I'owcr 01 I'rar~r. Spt'aking 

t Ih~ C~l1lral lIall. \\'cstmin'iler. he declared 
r<"ml)'. "'n 5p;IC of all thai is iudicali,'C of 
1l<J!:1'<"i ur f<:>rgetluln .. n of God, make no mistake 
1~"lt il. Ihere ;5 a stllid phalanx of po .... er which 

mR from thc rcal;ly of (1.ri51;an failh ;0 thiJ 
[".,..1 "f m'T$. It i~ a laci '" hieh explaios a greal 
dt·al Ihat people h",· .. called miraculous. The 
('x('r\";<e of th(' pri\"il~ge of praler lar SUrpaHrS 
in iI, dfcrt;\,('nr," all the propaganda that any 
\Ii,,;-tr)" 01 Informal;on can put out, We may 
I .... "n the >-rrgc of great e\'ent~, and s"r .. ly we 
, nllO\ preparr OUT5('h'c, 1>!'lIer for Ihem than by 
I'ra.·t'T. hy putting ounch·es ;nto touch wilh God', 
1"""·('T. 

.?-< Q...,.". ~'" Il"c'~ the bonk "Till I" ,ud I'W' abrtll~l)'? \\'hal 

hapI)(""lIc·d to !'.IUI) Snl"hfc it to <:I)', Ihat Go<] 
had a plan iu r;(U inl{ til!' ~tnry 10 end a n doe<. 
l·nd"uhtt,<l1y I'aul 'li<1 101"" I" h;~ death i,l marlyr· 
d, on 10 Ii!! an un",arkll"'l ~ra .. e. .l\n.I:I' to Ihe 
en<lm~ of the "'",k) \\·d1. th .. ho,k "f .\n i< 
,,;11 heinJ{ '" nl'en for lhe bo<,k <houlll Pl"fl\lf'rly 
he- ral1ffi. n. t tk ",\rt ()f Ih .. :\po tlf<." hul 
"Th,· .... , I "f th .. 1I<>ly ~l'iril." Paul and olhcr 

;(1'" 1](' IJan' I,a 't'd on 10 thdr reward: but the 
1I"ly r;h, I i ti11 aeting and .... "rkinl( (jut God', 
plan Ihr(IIIl:h Iii, a1J'''lle~ of the twenlieth cen
I"r)" , J. Ha hl"rd fli<h"i'. 

CI'ORCF.TOWN, !'; r_w. hue lUll 
....... nll, 01" ..... 1 a .", .~ .. Iul m .. ,in .... i,h 
B~" T"oId of I .... j\n~.I.o .. ou, .van· 
1.1i" On. .... .>v.,I. an,1 ,h. ..,nU 
.... ~ .... I, l",,,.fi .. ,1 I" lJ.n,hrr TOO,I'. 
mi"iotry. 11. " an obi. op<ak<', If T, 
W.llo",. 

("A~I.~SCII F. IOWA W. a •• p",i,in. 
,b. Ln,d fM a .... ·, ••• ful , .. inl h.ld h",. 
'''''''11, Th .... inl' ....... """,u •• d ud 
".", MpoI""""'" nf ,h" ,hurch .... built 
up f.un.<~.' Alf""" w.n. d Fuh"",,, 
III b,,-, ... b •• al""ffln .. rn .... If1'. from 
n'N!.' 10> n •• h, · 4 ·ar1lJ"~"'an, I' .. ,,,,. 

~('IIUYI.KII,L H .. \VI-"S. l'A ,-W, j,," 
r1 " •• 1 • 5 .. · .. Ico ,ul,'.1 wi,b OUr '~., 
• po-.kot, Mr. N" .. V.d~,,,it, of ,\!loon', a. <vaead,., Ihe "",it. w". 'rul, ........ -
d •• fui ".nJ 1"""4'" ""~ .ur<!.,. • ..-I.i",· 
.d .• n<! S ••• ~ bo",i .. d ,n .h. Hoi, Gh<>". 
AI ... Ih ...... r. "'m. ,".u.1 ... h,.linr 
Th. :-;".,.by <:r~""1 ..... ,uII, i",pro ... 1 
S..,.".I ...... 'k,nlr lit. It,,,,li.,,, .. .,...,Ii" .. 
'0 A<t. 2·. II" VaH .. II Sum.n. I'a. , .. 

l.ITTI.E. I1K!.A Thi. a ••• mbly. """".,1, 
InJr '" old hm, .. , h ... n)".,d on. 01 ,h' 
to.., ... ",1. 'h" " .. n,,'" ", h,. .w, 
had I'M'~ <"n....,III' .. ,i.h •• h" vwor 
I.U .. .,y "i.h, T.. , ... ,., ...... h., h •• 1 
b«n <."k,nl( ,h. 11.,,,,i.", j" 'M Spi.i. 
1 , ,.UfO .. <te fill<d. In an. 9 ........... nI. 
an.1 B ...... fin.~ lI«a",. "I Ih. 'p'.i,1 
.""inlihW II .. "hut(h h" ",.." """,clrdul1y 
hlt.wl h.ne Ih"i •. 1111 E. Fihh I'ho., 
T"I .. , Okl ... u, .h ..... "'<li.1 l. •• li. 
Moo, •. 1'."'01 

"!Ilm.LU,OKI.A W. h ... ju" d" ... " 
• '·.<ok. ""ival "i,h I. F lIIu. "I 
1I"",i",. a. .h. • .. n •• I", It..,.< ""~ 
of ,h. be., m«.;nl' ... It... h.d In ...,< ,h .... 1> I a h.lf yun •• pUI ,ro 01 
Ih,. <hu.ch hlhl W'I"." .. u.... • _" 
<ffl.i", ... , an,1 B ,.<.i ... 1 ,"" Ibr".m ;n 
,h. 11<>1,· (;h .. " o<,""hn~ In A< t. 2'~ 
~'·u.1 m8h l' Ihe pn ... ~. "f (; ... 1 ',me "" .. ·n 
ond 1"'~I'le ........ vr.1 .' d fill.d wilh \1 .. 
~piri' ,,·i.h~ut aoy l\tu,h",. A g.".,al 
,,,vi"al '1".il 1,,,v.>"<d ,h..-.",h"ul lbe 
",.."n .. , and 'he p ... " ..... of Cod i, ." ll 
ho,...il\, ,,"~or U' \\' C !)r.in, P3" 

Dl(; STOSF. C.Il', V,\, W. ka~ .n· 
jn~«I " "",1i .. "1<- !." .. h , .. ·inl b.n 
"i,h ] Vun"" .n.,! \hln C.rdilF ,,' 
Oakland, Md .• a. Ih •• v'''I~li<h Sigbt 
.£1 •• nilh. God ~I •• ,.d in " vrond .. lu l 
"0, •• ,h. \1"",,1 .... n' f""h i" i,. 
pn~<r. ond ... ,,1. w.r< lI<.n in'" ,h. 
kin~'I"'" of (;,'" Th. <k>.;n. ni~hl g; ..... 
C •• ddl" 'I'<,h ' 0 01> ul 400 I""'I'It or< 'he 
Judlm.n' tlf r",,1 A .,'0<1 .1 .. , ...... "'" f.''', ... d. and 5 , .. "fi.d .n hO\in. I",,,.d 
thriot 'n . hlt .. .,·k. Th .. " IOU _...-p_ 
in... ,hoa'inK. ond "."i"n, Cod ~A 1_ 
Todd, P .. lor:-",--,-____ _ 

UFO(.ANOs., CAU '- S,,,·.,.,be, 25, w, 
do .. d • 4· ..... h ,,'·;~.l .. i,h E",,",.li.1 
lrl J. Walker " I l''''II.1nd, 0", Ou, bro.h · 
• r', m'n;.'ty .... trul, in Ihe !)O ... r m 
.1,. 1101, Gb,,- M.n,. _ ... ..... d a" d 

\\"11:1\. 01, PR\YER· .J.\:\' 4 II. 19,,\2 

",,,,,.,..1 Ih.;r lb"i.m Th. cl!u,ch a. a 
.. I> It ........ ""d •• fun, uplift.d Ihn u .. h the 
mi" .. ", of ,h. \\·..,rl ~i~ .. <n ..... 
, .. ·.i,·"rl jn,,, thu'rh m.ml",rohip, W. 
~k .. d .. ith • ",Ot •• b'pl;.",.1 .. nic., 
'" ... hi, 10 11 1,,!1-.w«1 ,h. 1101''- Soone cam. 
UI' "ill, • ,oal 01.01>1 "f v;cl."y. Th. 
,r"inl 'l,!fit i, 01;)] mnv,ng in "u. mid". 
on,1 "",ul, ... be,n, .u.d EuR"n" C. 
W,lliam'. P •• to •. ==-----

.\JO. ARIZ._W. ba .. ju" .1o.<tI ... err 
",r.,. .. lul ,n;,·.1 h ... , M, and Mu. S. 
I\' 11."", .. , 1601 San V;«nl •• Comp'''''' 
C.lIl .. MIn, Ih. , .. ".dlltl. God m.t 
,.i,~ u. In a pr<d~I1' .. a, .,.ob ni .. hl. 
lJ,olb.. Thom.. h.. • w,ll ",u"d<d 
,11(ni.lr,. ,h .. nol nnlT ... <h~< 'he un· 
•• " • .1. bu •• Ii .. ,h. ch'«h ..... <11 W~ 
lhonk (;. d fo, 'h, m.n .hat ...... ",,,h«l. 
,,,. ,,{ "'h"'H !>.id .h~lf " .. a"lIe. on .he 
al,a. A numb.. ol n ..... m<mMII 10"'" 
, .... "i,«I in.o oa. 1.1~ ...... hi" Se ..... 11 
I .. un poI,in, li.h ... In ~11. I' .... " .. ~nI. 
. n,1 11 .. <t< fin,d ."h ,h. 11 .. 1. Gh it 
(;"'1 h. ""~,, ,,,al ,hlnJr. fM U', .buool 
" ... ~ .bd,-S~.m.n I Fi~M. l'a"M. 

f)FS )JOINES, IOWA R.oN,. ly ... 
".~ ... ",ivil.g.d 10 ha.·< Jd,,, 11, llo,trom 
"I ('alilornia .. j'h u. for. m .. ,inR F",,,, 
Ih. """ .. j"8 niQh ' Gnd'. 1.1"""1 .. u 
Ul"'n i\ in a "",.k.d w~y (""." .. d. II' .... 

nd ""e .tiff"d b,. th. I"pe] .~d the 
,.nl"'1 of OU' .uol.li., T)j~;n. H •• lin!!' 
...... "'" 01 .b. lu'u .... of .b. m"',nl. We 
'hnlt C.", I." ,h~ mind •• lhal '"<" pe" 
I ,",,,I io .n ...... ,., 1",,<1, D.othu 
11".,. 'm .100 ...... i"'lrumon,.1 in rai,ing 
,h. mo"~,' for • f11K1. i" 0'" tAbern.de, 
• ,,,1 i" "'."Y "'~Y' Aid.d in •••• bh.h in~ 
co"fi,l<no:e in u, in .1.. ei'y. It wa. ou . 
mO'1 1""A,ablt .. vival .;"<e ,he • t><~ing 
'f "' .. ,,'n.k W. E, I.."n" 1' ... 0 •. 

\ld',\"EY, Tt:XA~A : .... h m"ling 
"." ",,,dlK"'eol h.T< «<,,".1, b, ~1a'7 Jo 
Horn,". t:vang<!i". (~>d ,i.i,..1 u, in • 
"e<y ['"d"u) """y, lIi"i,,~ U' ne .. ..,.,10 
and .. d.imi"il (llh"u, W. ~ .... jn;<io, 
f .. , ,h. youn.. m,n .. h" hn. "<rred "u, I", God We f •• 1 "u. Oh"fOh h . 
I ... ~n bl ... ,d in m,ny w.\y', Th~ l;m"ly 
n"O'.gu 01 ou, evan,.li., "i .. «1 the 
hr.". 01 the _1. and Ih. uinl' "'e« 
l"'i1l up W. ~ho 1.ro1t, ..... Sunday 
l>d ... I ,er rd W .... k>o!tin. f~ ... nd ' 0 
hav;n, ~ ~I.n·. Dible .Iau and mo.e SU~· 
d'1 ScI"",1 "",m,. W" also had £OOd QI· 
f<nd.n« lrom 0'1. •• chu,~he., l \· • ..,mi.l · 
I, ill\"il< .n Cmme,' mini ..... ,,, ."''' u. 
.. h.n poI .. inl .hi, ",",~II f~ Sil.iu., 
1''''0' 

WOMAN'S MISSION,\nV (,OUNC11, 
"Inc \\'o.n an '. ~Ii .. i.,,' .. y ("ouncil 01 the 

AI1],.m .• Di'I,iol held it< am,"al bu,i" ... 
m«""w "'. Oo.obe. Z2 ~'''''m .... , _Iiou 
01 .h. !'Olal •• Im" .ncouro';". "!)O,b 01 
'I<at 'ri,i,u.1 hk .. in., .' d ........ ooid of 
1)" ....... ,b. m.mbe .. e>/ .he (""""",,;1 _e .. 
"fun of IJOO<\ """ko and "Im.d...-d," .. hich 
,h.y had done . a.d ,h< ,.j"" ... could 0110 .. 
,1,. ('O .. ~ ~nd ga,m'n" .. hith Ih'1 had 
,nado 71"1 I..,d d,< ... i],u'~'1 J))J F,·a~K.I., 
, .... 10, (;".["<1 •. anrl other ,dilti",," l'I<n· 
l u«, ~i'.n go !libl", mad. 1.16-l ,ick and 
h. 'p"al <.ll., h<ld 191 p ... ye r m.e'i", •• 

.i.e" ~I ""',1., 516 r.vm.nt., 7~ poi, 01 
,h' < , a ,I I? Quil" Th •• um QI $9SI.S! 
hd 1"'n ." ..... lor .n. h.lp of .he'r chu'e]" 
•• and mi .... mar' PfOlram •. 

Our n."". at d .... ;".. ..... Jil\"" to 
(; •• 1 in .,.td,,' .b"oh~i,i", fOT !Ii, blr •• · 
'"U "n Ih. wn<k of .h. W M r du,in .. 
.hi. p" rear-S.d;. 1_ Jch",," • ...." •. 
.",,·T •• , If" ---

F,\STFflS OlSTR1Cf I'RAY~:R 
('ONFERFNCE 

A ... , .""" •• Iul Di. ,.;<1 1' .. , •• Con-
f ... " ........ ""dur.«I a' Wu,fi.ld. N. Y., 
-':onmbe. 18 -X! Mini ..... Irom ott " .. r 
the Il' •• te.n N". V".k _.ion .nd """. 
from • ,1>< ..... ion, an.,«1 witb Ih. Ioc:al 
"'''1''.'''''''' I,..."onod bJ =-'e,"'n ]. 
K,ny",,) and vi.i,i" .. (,i."d,. lor a po-riod 
nf hi ... ", ."i", ... 1 Id!<> .. ,hip Tho<. 
,.ho e.me ,be fi, .. d~, ." .... d inlo th~ 
1.,,,1. '" P'.'" and fai.h for a ~ .. dou. 
"""i,,~ 01 11,. !lob Spi,i, and .piri,ual 
""n,ico in Ih. liv •• of Ih. pe<'flle, Th ... 
~ ... ,'" I' .. "chh ... i.h", in ,h. morni~ .. M 
,h. oh.moon of the fI,., d., but a l 
,h. ni~h • ..,,,·iee "ur S"pe.in .. nd~nl, Flem 
"a" M ..... l.o'oulh. I .-«y tim.ly "' ...... 
,n ,h~ Min;"" 01 Tn ...... ,i.. in Ih. 
ff.I, ",;ri' Th;' .,_ f<,n" .... d l.o, R 
,I. ,J oh,r .. ,,·joe. Tue..!"J brough. a 

• ,_h.. 'i,lo of 'pmlu.1 po ... < I",,, ,he 
.... ".;, ... a,,,f mo .. 01 Ih~ .. p,.' \ 01 prayer. 
0". of lb. ou .. , andin .. 'hinr ahoul this 
'I~y w.n a fin. m ... ,g. b, E~'~Q.li.t 
1(.,,'.y M~i\li".r on Revh-al. IIi . <"m· 
,n",'. n" 1' .. lm 126 "" ••• '''y in'~'rjlll/. 
\\'~ .h.>n M t ""'" l<>rg~t , n., ,.ayi" .. ,,,,,Ill· 
" i" I<ro.1 01 .. hom I", <['<,k<. wh~ ... · ... [>I><"d 
he •• tll in • "'8 and ga ... J.u,~lf "I' 10 
i"to .. e";n., f'" I,,,, ..... 1. du,im: m.", 
"iah" .. "I<I .ne p •• ~.d d, .. ·n .. v,val. iD 
a "umb.. of diff •• "nl """,mu"i.i.. Our 
.."..",d dar ..... mon ."i,i,y.,1 ~nd more 
'ie" ,inuo We beli .... ""ul ..... " ... ,·ttI 
.. ni,nl ot 'ht allu in Ih. ,ni']'1 of a 
a.~ri ,'" '""vi" .. of God. 

Thu,.d,y, II,. do.i"&, d.,y, G.d 8.'·~ tI • 

n ""Y pre";"". 'ime of p,"yer, fdln .... hip, 
nnd ,ni"i'I" in Ih. Spirit TI,. .. "'." a 
b.lt,f"l .nd ,ime!J mi,,'"'' 01 ,h~ Wo,d 
of (;nd loy 1J""hrr M lKlr. 01 ,'oi ... and 
a (",. m .... I1~ ;n ,he af, .. "", n 10, ~u, 

Su .... "n .. nd<nl. Il~· , bi. time ah-.~. all 
.h" bre.h.en from th" seel;"" w«e ",~ •• n', 
.he ch .. rrh ..... cro"'dci t ~ c.,padl,. and 
Ihe ...... a hi •• "", ..,n.., 01 .h. "'e"",,e 
of God '" o~. midot. AI "ighl ~11 ",,",I<d 
,h.i, ... , 10 Il,e b..\utiful l're.b1t~,i. " 

chll,ch Oil ,h. Squa .. '0 ."j"y ,b. bl ... inl/ 
of .11. I ... rd ;n a 8,~al C. A , .... ioe in 
cha'k' <of Sc-,ional V;"e 1' .. ,;,,",,,,, Unl>erl 
I~ Mo)n of Si.g.m Fall.. Thi. chlf.ch 
boo .... ,pociIY "I 500 ,nd ... ". ~n.d fur .he 
""" .. inn. j\lb" Mallory of Ihe I."'n"~n 
T.l ... n.a.-tr, 11>Od' n, Oolario. IU •• good 
10,[,<1 m...... .nd ,h... "'or. ~.fin; •• 
",,"y ... inn, at Ih. <pl.ndid •• ,,' k" .roa'''' 
Ih •• n... So ond«l Ih. J.don f)i.trkl 
I""J<' Conf .. e~c. at 1I'"".fi.ld. N Y._ 
F .. ,J .. ic" 0 O,,,ke. P<ay .. L .. su. Lead ... 

D... ,. the fo.c. lhat ' he E""",el I, 
"",do up 1< ""'. bef....., .he d&te "'hid> _ ..... _~ it, all no'lce. ol> .... id .e&< h ... 
II dA,. bef"... .ho • .Jao.. 

,\T1..\t.:TIC CIT Y, N. J.-:.m A,I'n"" 
j\, .•. . 1) ... JI-Jan. 18; U. 1.. B.nl.", Ft . 

Wo"h. T ...... E",fil .1i.t.-\\·m. F. VCIOd"" 
1''''0'. 

II.I.~IO, '!O··~, 18, 10' 2 ~"k.; 
f·l!i]ip A \1<~".. ~:v,,,_.li'l ,\t,II "~ 
[te<hn, I'a"o,. 

WIU .. \UI), ()1I10-hn. 1-; Phihp ~ 
.. ........ I,., .,,',ll., fla.. Eunll.li I. II. 
W R ...... , I' .. ,,,,", 

~.\ST ST. LQUIS, IL1~-3>th l> •. ~, 
~'''I'', Ott 211-: C. 1':. Robe"., Eun-
1I.li.. ,\ S Trou~<, PI"O< . 

O.IJJ.A~. n:X,\!;--Reth.1 T~m"I.; be-

1t"'~~,,:,'~~ng 0 ~h~:;;~J:'hj.~mit8~· gi,"; 
Shi.ld,. ~:va"a.li ... _Alb." Ott, p.UIO(, 

\\·IN:>IF:H \(;0 .. NEflR._So •. JO ; 
B.rth. o..ne ""inle. Evonll.li", \1 
l1"'rot<, 1'."or. 

EI 
J" 

T,UfP,\, n .. \ ·1.h A., • . "nd 501h ~., 
Ott. 3-; F~n" Kooi ..... G.,d,n" Cabf., 
E,·,n .. di'l Frod A \'oigh', l·uI ... 

.,ISIT.,\. P.\ -AU.d., ~I ..... io • . Jan. I. 
~I, .• ",1 \, .... ]. E .... I I)ougb .. , Spo.k .. t. 

,\"hur ~: ~Ioo<e, I' .. to<. 
~IOOIlIH:.\f), ~lI1'>'N.-l>e-c. 1<1-; Erne .. 

L f·owl.,lan,l, S .. "le, Wa.I, .• EV'lIa.htl. 
lJy Ev.,,~.li .. , 

BFU.\\"OOf), 1',0,,-0.0. 28-; Ha'I/I! 
Ch.i •• oph" (,f l'gIUIO .. ", E".n~.li",,-I . 
Suull«, I' .. t"'. 

TL"I(.\RKAS,\. AR K -C"lI.,. Hill A.· 
«mJ.h; !..... 3. 10< 1 ...... kt; \\ar1 10 
Fl"" ~,' I FI ... ,r", EvanS.I ... -0", ll. 
flubl, .. d, 1'. ,,,' 

w .. \W'flrSI':. S C-I'Irc. 17_: Mr. "nd 
,!". C ~I .. ntl kh""",. fI,a .. alha. K.n,.. •• 
\Iu,ic,' F,.anN~)", •. _Willie M ... l1., I'a" .", 

Th e Causes 01 Sickness 
and How to Get Well 

By J . H. Bo.trom 

This book d~als with a u~J.l"lected 
llh:.,<;: of Ihe subjec t 01 Di\"in~ 
Healing. It renals the cause of 
physical ::ulmcnts. It tclls of t h~ 
harmful effecls o f brcaking natural 
I:." 5, dealinl{ with pcr~onal hy~irne: 
o\"erworkinJ{. dre~s, food and drink, 
tobacco, alcohol, and care!ess llus, 
Also d;~clo\es Ihe php,ical rC::lction 
to human emotions, ~uch as joy, sad. 
ness , I;:~r, :Inger, and worry. The 
law of heredity is cX llIa; n ~d from 
both a Scdptural and sci~nt;fic 
5tandpoinl: also God's usc of sick· 
ness as a discipline. 

Price $1,00 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HI NG HOUSE 
S prinlfield, Miuou" 
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This is a new, authorized edition of the world's most 
famous best seller, ucept the Bible (ovcr 22,000,000 copiu 
sold). It has appeared in every U13jor language of the: 
eanh. and ,s just as tuncl)" now as when it fint came from 
the I'reh. 

Here is a comparati"d)" small and unassuming \"OIUIllC, yet 
the book h:H in it the quali ti.cs which stir the souls of men 
and women, and kindle their hearts with a new and purdy 
silirilual name. Two color jackel, doth bound, Price 6Oc. 

GOS P EL P UBLIS HIN t.; HOUSE 
Sprin l" ficld, Mi .. ouri 

.... I.U:NTOWS. 1'11..-125 Soulh 1111 51.; 
De<:.9 io.' .... «ko Or long,,; Gar. D~uoon 
01 l 'hl/a<klph, •. Eu, I~I .. I, -J. J. ~<:Shal\C, 
P~ .. o •. 

OWE N5UORO, K 1l 1',. a.""mu 
eampoilll in ~,c'i.e .. ; Cit .. Sh.fte., llo.k, 
I'a .. Eva".e''''. 1.. )' C1ft,pt,.,l\ " I'''' 
10L_Uy ~: •• ~"<Ii,,, 

B ROKEN ARROW. OKI,A _ Rovi,"1 in 
P'Off"'">: £""lIe),11 a"d Mn [ .. W. 
Wo,,,en. 5p,in.llt,.ld, Mo.-G. R. K.IIe,. 
I'u,o •. 

T,\.\[I'A, I' I.A.-I[om, Comi ng. Mt, Ziool. 
Ian. 1. AU·d., ~ni •• · bulre' h",clt. thu",h ".,),e."on '" altornO/ln, Udnll" 
vour n\U,kal ;"ltrumC>l1,.-D. S. I'.rei,, !. 
1'.>10 •• S-405 Ele • • ",h ~,. 

NEW HRO(:KTON. ALA. In B,bl. 
School n~ildilll': 1)"0. ~, f". 1 . ..... Irs ,-" 
lOIl~<r; I .... """,,,d j, I(oe ••• ~l e.;,It.". M, .... 
t:van".hll "nd M~"d"n. Sp<dal Qd.,· 
",u .nd New Yur'l 1 •• "col.-A .. ~:. 
HURh ••• 1'"1<,, 

MOOS[C, I'A,' l'ull Gos,,"1 T.~maok; 
N"v, 26, 'Uf J .. · .. Ir. or 1""~<1': 1(01 I'. 
"F",,'~'" ~\, .. er. Ka'"'' C,ty, Mo .. £~.n_ 
lI".hS1, 1-·.;~hbori"g d'",ehe, and paolO,. 
.,.,-d,ally .,Ir.~ '" '''1'1><'' the •• m«,in~ •. 
_F. S. Van ~!. , ••. I'u.,"'-

T.\I.o(;,\. OKL.\ Ao"ual \\" .. ehn'Jlht 
and Co""nun~'n s...vio •. Tkc, JI. Oed,ca' 
'"n 01 SulVla)' Seh",,1 Addi'ion ; 1. 5. 
Murrell. ~"o""l. 1'".b,'H. Speake •. 
J<",,,·a.1 1><-.1'" ... uh Fvan,.1i11 W •• I., 
(""""I .. '," of (:hondle<,-E.!ini and IId.n 
S""clid. P ... " .... 
~IOnll.E. ALA. 119 ~Iobile St .; •• ,i .. 1 

in I'r .... " ,,,,,I I .... :1. 'or ~ nKH; t:un· 
leh., and lin. J. I'aul Urulon, DI(I(Imi". _ 
'''''. I, d.. ,n eh~rRc T", ... '" "n Old· 
/a,h"",td Chut<"h of ,h. ,\;.. SI.""n 
WAL.\. Sunday., ~·JO·9,"') a. m, All 
".'gI\l>".;,,1'f ", .. ml>li~. i""i,.,1 .0 "",. 
01'<',", •. -(1,,1. (" (i..,«. 1'1,,0 •. 

F E L LOWS l tII· MJ:.ETlN GS. S . S. A ND 

C. A . RALLIES 

\\".\RIU:NTON. MO,· R.~u,",r ",,,,,,hl, 
C. ,\. Roll,. IJ«. Z!l. 2:.10 p. m. ..\11 
C A jl'nJUI" pl .... '.'" com,nll" and ,,":pore 
'" m~~e ,h.. I."'''. .. lu,,,,ul,-l<u .. ell 
E~"'''J(lon. s,,<r.ur,.,-.u.u.er. 

ITHACA. N. Y _C~"tral ,,'ew 1l0.1r Fe!· 
Iow,h i!' ~!"'IIlJ, For" 1'<"",",.' ~1 ("h",~h 
;!IY, ,I.aol" .... S, .. jo.,. 1. ! lloyd Wolver' 
'On i. p."or.-Rob .. , T. ~! ~C la .. on. Sec' 
1"",01 5<-""'M1, 2=8 Vin<~'" Sc .. (:arth'ae. 
N, y, 

TYLFR, 'l"EXAS-M<,iOllAI Follow,hip 
Mreti"K. j"". I. Day .. ni<t ~ondu<'td 
h)' 1'«,Lyter Ch... Lo ... ford .• n,1 C. A. 
Rally .11 7:.10 ""n<l"ol«l by l". ( ;, Owon, 
C A, P.<,id."t. ~1 ""S1." of n ... ·b, .ee· 
" 'no . ,"vlt~,1 to ",.Ir •. ,hi, • ~.u , doy, 
~I«""I ... ,11 to< hold In AllCmbly of God 
"nl"" cro~d, a ... ">0 ... a'. In tlI.' u,e 
",~ of C,ty .-\ud"""u,n II~. br.n R .. ",.d. 

I.<"<r .1' 5um"'~'.,. S«"n".1 Sc.:'.'"'r. 
Rl;!--St.L!.. K,\N~.\S ,\lI·d~y 1'"IIo.w.h,,, 

~I'<""K Md C ,\ . Rail,. Jan. 1 [)"tr><, 
S"I""",u"Mn" I·"'.br'.... ,,~! Sec.ional 
Se.;reta.iu fn'm <n,i.e " .. '~rn PI" of 
!--.. ,~ .. ~ '0 to< p,.~n ' , Unnll" mu"cI I 
rn".u,"~"t. and pr".id. 0"" lu,><h,_Go •• 
don j an., 1''',0, 

I'lTTSlIlJRC. KANSAS---<: A R.lIr and 
Fdlo""h,,. l!«"n •• Jao, I, So,,·;" ... to:JfI. 
LIO .. a~d 1:JO. (;uc<' Spuket> t:" ... S 
W,litam. and \'. G. G<e ... n. U<ing too.h, 
lunch. I~ R I.Ol"'n" """" •. -F.y C\o:.opine. 
C. A, Sec!>"'''[ Se ... n.,. 

("O[.t,;~1 U[,\ . I· ... -F<:lIowlb,p M .. "nK, 
(a""ol 11,11 ""'''''', :u. Lo",,,,, S,. Jan 
~ s"."cu 2 30 an<! 7 30 Sve~ke .. · l~h" 
~I <"l>a~~ 01 An.,,' ..... n ~nd S"'H SpoM •• 
el lio,hleheln F.etl.n<1r 0 ~;"I •. eh .. ,,· 
m'D. 

SII.OA~1 SPRINGS. AR K.-O .. ,k S..,· 
tiOl' Bib l •• ~d C. A, Conlee.no •. b<"in~i"K 
Jan, 5 and cO''''''UI'', ,h'OUKI,." " Ih. 
... eek, Fi, .. 1."'I.e 1O,w a. m, [)il";'" 
SUI,«in,."".", D"'id !h"ei. ond C, 1\ 
I' ... iden, AI("" S",Ir •• in eh><se All 
0". mini" ... , C. A . a"d Sund.y School 
..-otlren u.g.d 10 att~nd. l)ovid II J"Ue" .. ""I,, •. -Orner 1u.dl. l',esb)I«. 

S CUMII I':R L\I'I), MD \\"o.kor,· 
MUling. J.n ..... 10. Th""" m«"ngs dail, 
SJ"oJ<.,,: f-lem Van ~[e'c •. Supenn,.nd.n, 
E. .. '~rn D,"lficI; II. Stnek!.:ond. SUII<'''''' 
I<ndent I'",omac Di,,';o •. and A"huf II, 
Gu,' .. , Scc:"'~'Y 1'0" mae Vi",i" All 
1 .... '0 •• and ... o.k ... cncomo •• d ' 0 alltn" 
R,>Otn .... iII to< p'ro ... ,!td. W.lte I' .. ,,,, t I.y 
II. 1,.ouln. 2J Eld .. S •.. S. Cu"'boedand, ~Id. 

,\,\IAU[LLO. TE.. ... AS-~hd·Win ... I'ra,· 
<r C·Qnl •• e""e. Jan. 19-Z1 .~Ion."'y ",~lil. 
F.llow~bl" ~[ .. 'inll". Fi,·.·d",,;", "",.';nll" 
_Tu ... We", Tu ••. Okbhoma. Aeka", ... 
and l'>ew )I.~ .. o. Three full d3r_ ~I "ray' 
t!o. j.,~~~:~ru-m~~i!", .~~::;. ~a~~'~~··~"l 
t·".,~. 900 l'> ";"r<c St. .. -\marilio, T.ul. 
-tl. Paul Hold.ldJ'e. Sec",urr-Trulure •• 
""-cot Tex .. Di .. "o •. 

DAYTON. 0 11 10-5 •• 1< ~['ni",,"' I~"i· 
'u.e. n.thel T.mp.lt. 1011 Ruckere. St .• J.n. 
I;!-H 11.,,( E. IJo .. I<r. Coffey.,II., K ... • 
..... NiRh' """.kef. ~bny h.lvlul ."h· 
t«" . .. ill Ix d"cu.$ed br .bl •• puk .... 
Lod~ ,n ~ .nd b, .. kfast pro,·id." for .11 m''''''et'. .nd ,h.ie comvaninn., f'or 

!!';'~~"T.'n~~m~!~\':~~nd. C~,;:;:'.I:;;, .1'r;\~"N" 
'-f,nan St. , Wa".worth. Ohio. 

MISCt:Ll .... NEOUS NOTICES 

'n~\;~~~';-~~:' ·:-'~n~~fi~:"'licarpol'r,ii: 
m.n. ~ ~'''''<1b M 1I1~ ... 11<'. O~ 

!'>OTKF· II IDI""" toa"D.JI[ .. kh .. 
Inc~J •• 1 K",.k. ''''lda 1I1~ ". M ...... ,11 
.. "d m. ,bm .... "'~ aD C'O .... ""'U 1Iuroi>o<r. 
~ ... ~.~~~ 1~I~n~' ~~~ml""::: :t".'i~ 
H,lbu. 1M Ln ~, . Elilo>.,. ~I ... 

I>'OTll'f:- P •• ,,, .. o. ..lU,,· ... toa'i~.11 
f.i. "f •• r ~'"d, "". ,n Ih .. \. ~ \' .... ~". 

::,.:t:,~l;.. •. L:~'~:::~,~; (~~I'~' l~~~~ \\s;,~ .,J. (:""1><1. S6J. )\,""rth I.. S,., I." .. m"rc . 
('ah! ..• ".1 "~ .. ,II Il.dl, "," Il><n. 
NOTK~:"- W ... e i,H,l.-.d Ih."klul ,,, .11 

... bo .. ",.",,,",,,.<1 '" '" ",or , ... " alter 
'h~ .u'om"bile I."id<:n' Th<>.~ .. I,,, .... 
"",f'''''' '" r"~'i1"'K (Our , .... ",. rn 
H.IIK<Ir.tic ... ",Ir ."d .<nHal 110\01< 1< .. ,h· 

'tf ~\~~'rf~:"·~' .. "a'., "\\~~~J Ill~~~,~' "\1: 
("all.nr 

NOTl("F ·11 II,,, ... "hI> Ito.~ 1·."tr-c<Uul 
borl in ony of. ,h. ,ni"in, um,,, i" ,h< 

r~':n W~~,":r (;:I~~';' ~,~~'.',~', :n~ ~:'b::~ ~:'. 
$." Pi.,,", ('~I,f h ... ill ... IhO\ Ih .. 
r.,.i'~ .\,i,,'u~1 'n< 'UJa".",.D' .nd .. h~. 
,,<t. I",,,,bl<. a .. a) '" .1tend <huf'Ch, II 
.. '''t,n~ ,.. bo)" a, ('.mll C.I!.:on. .. I", 
inf,.,-m th,,,, ID e<n'u' T, .\. R odJ' W.,d 
1. S'.'io< lI"'riul,--Eldon \'in,~ " 

IIROM)('.\ST 
"Th~ C .... It." Tlbr", • .-1. If. u.," S,.· 

'IOn WTRC". ~:Ikb,,,,. [nd. Su~,l>r' J:.)I). 
4'00 II. ro.-JOt<pIr Ind H,,1m I)'",~" 

sn\ IIROAOCAST 
"1I"u~ of I'n ... ·· Sund~~. <01.1:30 

" m., 5,.,;"" kT"". s.,,;. U~r~ .. 
CahC I:zaI k,"'-. Will In""u"" •• ",,·i.i 

:".f:e';n~\':::e ':i: ."k,:,':."I'C~~ti~<\ in,,:!:.~' 
P ........ 

MI SS IONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 

ALA 8AN.A P •• " ..... [ 011" • .,".1 , II Or) 
",C,' lIrun~,.j~< 101 In, Oh" A 1 c..; 1S 
R.~. Ookdo" .~' ... ",bl, uf Guo! lOr) 
... RK:A NS"'S I·e".,,,,l 0«.,;.... n.zs 
., ..... R,d'tah,1 l,b Cl>u"~ JI>O 
h,.1tuule \\ hac Oo..p<[ A <>f G ''''' 
(;"11"'"'' A .... n,hl' ,I God t, 
I~.,h,~1e IbPl" l·"", ... A .... mbl, 1.9J 
"~n.il" S-w A ...... hI7 "I God I (XI 

CALI F O RN IA P~,....,..I 011."".. JO:loU 
.\n.. (; .. ",,," Fun ~ '1'<1 lhu,.... 14 !I 
A.nn A_mblr 01 (;o.j I'rxt 
u~ad" ..... \_",bl, of God w)le lifO 
I"w' ey .~ .... ",hly .. t l><od •• ) 

~~u~'F'u!i'·G.:~r TI.t!,~,,1<' I~~ 
1I,.bLa~d 11,,1. ... Spn,,~ •. \ I I; (A ''-1) 

~t~~~~"'·~:~~~~ Tfi~l.I·CA 'O~5 
\1, nCr \', u (~"I'<'I Tlbr,,,ad. ..7 
. ",e •• do I'"y U .. ,bI01 l'h,,«b ,;(11) 
O~.I.nd U~\"I Tai>o<.".<k )\ I? 
Oa.l .. od T~bc"'.1Itle 01 {o.1 ~I n 
O~k!.:ond Tcmple C"lIurch ('A I4Ill 
I',,,, R"hl<. Full {~.p<l (11 JJ(OI 
1'",.bu'lI" A 01 G ("h I(, I. (h t~ 411 
I'"",,,,,. ~'IC" Full C"I'<I eh .101'1 
Uiehm<nd .Fun Go'p<l A • ..,rnbly 1011 
s.,nu ".n> A .... mbl~ <0/ L 01 1(0 
To!, F"u, Fnld (;'''11''1 SS 62 c.-. 
T".I",,1r " .. hd T<mpl< ("h,l,h.". eh .'f·1 w.,,,, Fnu, Fold C""".I SS 110 
W.""'n,·,!1~ lI .. h~1 T.h"f".d~ ~ "') 
\\' ,",' .. 'b ...... ~ Finl 1' ... , ,II \\ \1\ 1 '\I 
COLO RADO 1'~ ... 'n>1 Oll."n,< lIIoo 

~Y~';"~~lIi~:"~'~,~",tl:"',':jba.t: .... t; od 1?J 
\',.,,><l j"nd,n' A"cmJ,l.,~ (AI 111<'0 
01 "h • .;.1:lonr;o ~,~.. ... 01 {; ! 01 
W,nd"", ,\ .... ",,', :of (ood C\ IOJ 
CONN ECTICUT ,' .. , ""I Ofl~.",.. < fO 
DIST OF COLU M81A 1· ... ..- "_I 011' ... I 00 
\\~.bin."" Full (;"1><"1 Tlt><, .. ~ ~«() 
f"LO R[D'" I'n«,a.' Oft .. "n,' 1100 
... u,bpOrt A",,"'bl~ ,f ('.od CA - (\l 

~~~~~~11 .. ~:.:,;r:°~f°t1'..ln\:I' ~~ 
..... ~u.u A of (; Full (; "p<I Tall 110 
IDAHO P .. "",.I Oft~",,~. II at 
1I,,, .. ohoe B.n~ .\ • ..,ml,:'· ,i r".nd 7(0 
[ndun \,,110:, '\ 01 C ell"..-h 4at 
,,""'HI A ... mhl, ,of ('..-.I 16 '16 

""''''" ..... " ... "'''',.,,, ....... ,, .. ,'''''' ,,. ,,,, .. .... Sell ............ · .. ,"""'" .... ·"' '',· .. " ........... ", .. ·,, 

"""''''''''''''''1942 Scripture Text ................ .. 
""'''" ...... ,''''''''''" .... , .. "''''''''''Calendars''' .... · .... ,, .. , ................ , .... ,',."., 

QUANTITY PRICES 

Quanlit)' eo" Sell For 

100 
200 
250 
J01) 

Caknda.~ $17.00 $3000 
Calendars 32,00 6000 
Calendars 40.00 75,00 
Calendars 45.00 9\1.00 

Single copy S .30 

4 cOI)ies $1.00; 12 cop>es $3.00; 25 copies $575; 50 copies $9,00 
All Prices Slightly Higher in Canada. 

Gospel Publishing HOllse: 
Kindly ship at once . Scripture T~t Cakndar~ for 

1942 Enclosed is remillance of $ 

Ship to 

Addrus 

Cit), 

Pastor 

Adtlrcss 

Church Offi~c r 

Addrcu 

SI~ I C 

T E RMS: C~sh wi,h ordu 10 individuah. Churches will be 
a \!ow,.d 30 days for I';tytn"nt. o.der to he signed bv l)astor 
and responsible church officer. CILI""dau nol rei"rn IL ble. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

Profil 

$13,00 
2800 
35.00 
45,(10 



Til l:-: P E NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

" 
H· 
: Ii, 
'00 

• 
• M . ., 

~ .. • •• .. 
11.09 \0 , . ", 

I .. ". " (~ pool T~b<m.de 
LOUISIANA I'" n~1 orr " .. 
MARYLAND I '~, \l O lJe"" • • 
( • n, j :-; ( I"," .hd.\ .em 1 

'00 

'" ' 00 

vf ' '''''' "" A· ( .\ 11.M 
MASSACHUSETTS " <""""0' f lfle. • • 
I- ~ ~ ( ;1 d l ohnK_ 1..~ . p<1 &: SS 11 <WI 
MICHIGAN I'<,~ n I Otf ... ,nJ' .' S 
1 .... ,1.,,9 ( ; .",,1 Tabonad. '00 
'''''' " lIern l·_toc,nK~ 71-'lJ 

10k \ ,1,uT A ... ",bIT "I t.'Id 
,S ". M. ~ n ' 1 I' . ) " lJ ,nd 

~rl~'N'~T ~ 'r.~~ r":i OJ{~.J,~I: 
\1 """,'1 F.e," nl -hb<.n4C,", 

1;'11 "~::~: C~I ':;-1 t.) .... ~~:;:bI1 
MISSISS.1>1'1 "u"".1 Ol'l."n~. 
h lf" ' ., ". 'mhl, ./ {; 0<\ S" 
MI~OUR' J '<f~ n I O flor1n 1 
B , .. , " .\ . "",I h r r;"AI 
,< " .. \ .mt.l, I (~.L SS 
11<,,,, D .. \ ~I G (".\ III J r ,\ onl 

~ I,;~~n:\ ~';!.·hl;~'7 (';,1., ( ~>d 
hn''''' '' ' ,\ , em ),ly .. ( ( ; <I 
i!"-"A ''''''m O,]y ,,{ C >d ( h 
""" n,,. (," hll ( ;",pel Tab 
K"n ... ('" ' F"n (;'''1':' ' T.b 
"' . n.n tnT V" ""g I ,,,pl. 

1,000 S.u "I ... 

W e a re 3":";011\ 10 hdp yuu ""Ike l~~l an c"ceptiollal year ill the number 
),1' 11 "on It> nonr .sullday .s~ho"J. 1(J Chri ~t. aud 10 yOUT church. \Vc have 
prCI';ll e<.i <>1\<' th')\1 alld ~Cb 01 h':;1\1111,,1 large charts. In order to introduce 
111('111 ,lIld helll huild your Sunday School enrQllment we arc giving away the 
f,r.l Ollt: thomand ~C1S of charu to the first one thousand School, that 
sub crill( £I!r ~ ix or mOre copic5 of O"r S,,,,llay SchoQI CQ,m.fcllor. 

1'",,.!)1r "' til!' e/mT'.1 
Th('TC " " S"I,. I ' is lto.s' CluJ.I. a ,\' .. 11.! .\f{/IIbe"s· Churl, and a New Co,,· 

f'rrls' Ch.or/, They arc nice CIlQII!:11 10 he prominently displayed on your 
"hurch w~ll~ On each charI ~l'aCts ~r c Ilruviucd for names of 49 worker!. 
Helln]ar munt"'r , 01 ymlT ::;chool arc asked to briug new d,ilOrs 10 Ihe 
Sdlool, lit It.H,t Ol1e cad, 1II01lth. 12 per year, When a worker brings IllS 
fir" ";';I<>r. hi, name ;s recorded 011 the Xnll Vjs"o~s' Chllrl and for each 
.,.,I(,r bWURhl III <I"r;lIIt 19·12 he '~'t:~;H:S cred,t on Ihe charI. ]n Abcrdc:tn, 
South ])"k"la " lie " " r~("r broulj:bt in 294 "isiloh in oue year. 

.\' '''1'<' ,I!Nnbrrs' ChIlT' 
H, ~u1:lr II1rll1ber~ of your School arc a~kcd 10 win new mem~rs. al 

IC'''I ",~ I~r qu~rl{'r. fuur per },ear. \\' hell a worker has won his fint mem
bn. the wurku'$ name i, rttordcd on the chart and for each member won 
dUTlnf( lQ4l he rttti.'e, ercdit on the (harl. The Aberdeen workers menlion
ed aIK"f 1~lped atld sn'cral new mcmbers 10 the School. 

X ... II' C (ml·l'rl.f ClIllrl 
Hegular IIIcmb<-rs of yo"r School arc asked to win new con\"cns to 

Ihe \.ord and to yvu. chul"i:h, at least onc a },car. \Vhen a worker has wOn 
hi, fint con,·crl. tl~ worker's nallle is r«Ofda! ')n Ihe chan and (~ each 
COI\\"crl he win., during 1942 he r('«i .... :s (red;t on the charL 00 the back 
~idc ,,{ Nch chan is printed detailed in~truct;on5 ior operating the charts. 

1I{11,' Wilt Tllis Afft(1 Your School' 
SIIP~ you ha\'~ a School of 60 members alld onl)" one third of them 

do ;1151 the minimum of winnill~" 1£ 20 workers cach bring 12 visitors in 
19-12. that wOIIIII m~an a lotal of 2W .-i.itor5 10 your School. If 20 of )"our 
workers each win 4 new membcr~ dur;n~ 19-12. thaI wOllld more thal1 
double your nlCfn\)cr . hip, by addin~ !IO to your rolls. If 20 of your workers 
each win bllt one com'crt in 19-12, that wonld add 20 50"ls. sa\"ed and uniting 
with your School and ynur c1mrrh_rc~u lt . e<ju.ll;ng a good re\";\·al. Will 
you not write today for your free sct of three nCw Sunday School charn 
and prayerfully pUI yOllr members 10 work for ullreached souls? Again. the 
Aberdccn workers WOII a lIIuuber of ~oul" 

RCmCfnll('r. II .~I of Ihret: eliart. i~ (ree on request 10 one tbousaml of Ollr 
School, sub~cribi nlt (or .ix or more eop.e. of Our S .. .way Srltool Co""ullor. 
Thi. is II frC(' introductory otter of the charts. 

J n addition to the one thousand Stt5 of charts which arc f(ivcn frce to our 
CoulIJrllor Sdloo! •. oth« seu arc being printed 10 sell at the regular price 
of 2x. '\ny &hool may order thue and should ll'reatly profit b)" adding to 
iu enrollment. l...:Ir!{c r Schools with ~cparate dep;lTtments may wish to pur
chu~ a set of charu for ('~(h department. 

Group .ubstriplion nrice o f Our Sumfay Srhpof Co""uffor-six or more 
to nIX adllrcl'l. onh' SOc ellch per year: ~ioltlc subscriplions, 60c per ycar. 
-Gospel Publish;ng H Oll$e. Springfield. Mis.ouri . 

0 ..... 1. !"I>'"I,\&S~ >9 
" I.. I\, !...., _ ,~ t.\ 111 

h:" .... Il~ "",1. (a.. ,~.~ 
• I I. lid,,~. I',~,., UaO>d L~ 
I", .\ • ..., "w, oj ! .. .J ,.\ . '. 
\IA •. '· ... \ mbl1 'G"d(I.""h:1> 
II .... ,." bl,<ot(;...J I) ill 
II"" , . K \ ",btl 'f t..<1 109 
\\,,,~d,t' .1 ... " .\0.",,, I, 01 lr-d ;'119 
Mo,'rANA I'" ',1 I)H. "II:' 3700 
NI.ORASKA ,'" , I Uff.,,"~' ;:!~ 

~t~A~~.J·t.'y i.~, o,~n(/I,<rul" ~.~ 
, I' ! .. : !h.I'" H!J 
N.;W MI::.X1CO I ' .. , , I Oil.,,,,.. 10 ~s 

~EvJ ' YbMK "'~r .. :"!l 611"'''''K' 1'~ 
II 'OA I',,,, 1., ... ,,,.<1. & , 1 lJ.t>4 
'1; .. Y t~ ,,' ,I Tid,., T I, : (1 

",. .",b T.br,n., Lor 10 r.] 

~'O~~;\ C~'Rot'I~A I i.~~~:'S; Oll.r ~~~ 
; I . "1' (~I. r~ liar!! I T'-'''~I. :-;S 6.J.I 

~o~l r;·l~';"K~17A "I I ·~;'..j , ,, I 0 11" .. A::?C: 
~I',';.'tn<~;,,,'::' [~;' ,~th·;.ri'~~~:''t~ i,~ 
'I; ", .1, ",,1,1, ,I \;., lJ.1I 
011'0 I '"" ,<I O/ln.n~' 5~,OO 

i'~'/!,;' I]':~~, ~~',:,i.~ M' in" ~U 
1/" """, 1· .I., ill. I i ",01 S."" ,;,." Fu m ~ oo 
\T. ·", h ,·~ .. 1 "I (; -r ,bc:,n.d . )00 
OKLM-fOMA l""'m.') OR.'''' IIO 2001 
.1 II", ,I,,, ,,,hI, "I (; . 1 .1 0lI 

\"·I,. "{,c.-'.I .. ~:::r'I;""r ;I;'~1 Ch ". S~ ~ ~ 
I ; "I .. ,· C",·,· ~,. " (h i h tl., i\ ,,/ (; ~S ."6W) 
hi'''' I' ''''hll 1 ( ;.<1 ,,< s.<; , 2:OS 
\1<" • • KC ... I Ii Ch S'i ... C' A 1l.'lO 

~'~~;~:'.I.. ,1;.,~:,;l>IX ~'l (f; ' ;:!~'I ' 'i~ CI 11 iw\ 
S\.,l "" .1 , ... ·"1.11 of {i><l 1M 
1 .1<11"., ~ ••• ",1,11 ,,( ( •• 1 'is qO; 

~r£.C°t:,le;;" .;!\ 0:~~~,'L11 j ;::: 
!I<>, i,," .\ " •. ,,1.'. I G tiro 
C"I.I. U •• ~, ,(,,"' •• ( "Q I , ("I, U 1 
.... '"I' I ' ,,,. F"II ( ; . 1-<"' T .",plo- .YI oo 
II 1 Ki.r, I·~". ,\. ~",I>I , 01 (;" d _ 5\ .63 
:,\ , I"rml.\> i (;'.1 1 ~ 
1',..-[1 ",1 (; ,":1 T.hrl na If- 10 ro 
1',nb",1 I .... '. \.,co.,hl, , I r. . , 9 68 
II 'cr' ~ 1'., '"uni') 'is. 2.15 
PENNSYI.VANIA "n'''',,1 Oll".r 1( '00 
.\ilr ...... " , • • , I'",., n,~d A .1 (; l~ ffl 
F'hh ~dph", I 'i.~",r 'Ii. T,b<"",d. ~ OO 
..;' ...... h ". 1" '1 " ., _I Sun,]3Y Scb.,1 1 ',0 
WUTII DAKOTA 1' .. , .".,1 Oll"~,;" ~ . II ro 
n", b.o nk (;. .. \ ... 1 T"I,..,..,art... 3!!? 
II ,,, n ( i 'i>r l T'hrcn.d~ J.OO 
\I,l b, ,,, (:"· ,,,1 Tabr," " I, 10.(1) 
TENNESSEE 1' ..... .. "1 Oll"~ri n ~~ ~<>l 
Tf.:XAS 1' .... ,.,,1 O".,i .. ~ . 2~ ~ 
AI"" n,,,~,, .. ""I A .... "'bl, 01 God 1.0lI 
IlId, ... ·• A . ... m',11 (1/ ""<l __ .... ~(N 
nOllh.", A • ..,mhly ~I G0J 100 
n ",,'krn,;'I"'~ \ .. ".My "I C.·,I :'1"1) 
U"d"nri,llr .1 . ,,,,l>ly "I Goo W~IC 7.;f: 
l io n •• Ihk ,I;" .1 ~I (; 'is IO.OlI 
Ihlh, \\"r. , Sid, A " I (; 2.11 
1'" ,1 11' ''flh c;." "l,w~"u" nibl. I"" lO-'X) 
r.il"'rr O ,,1r (; '0 ' " n,,,...-" 2.75 
(1'1 ... ,) C""" " .... k 0'0/ Ri •• , Full 

(;".ptl ("I,urch ". 8.21 
I/M"I"" FV~ "l,I; 'I;< T~m"l. Ch~,~h 1\3 .71 
'"""'0'" ,-I .. 'm"ly 01 Goo Cb 1.00 
!'dly i\ "~ .",,I ¥ 01 ('..0<1 ; .00 
.s~ .. A,,'~n!~ I'i" , A .. ~mbl·1 01 God .1,00 
T.;ni, ... -1 •• • ",1>1 1 01 (: ... 1 2. ~ 
\\"ir~i" .'·11. A ~I G WM(, 8.m 
VE RMONT Pee",,",1 O"~r;n'-' tOO 
VtRCINIA .1'",onRI Off, , ;n,. . Z/X) 
c"~I" 1/,11;',,1 (1,.~1 ~ 11.11.'l 
WASHINCTON 1' ... , •• ,,1 Off .. i~If' ZS7.7IJ 
('"hhmfl F"n (;"'1""1 (""hu"," 5.00 
, .. M. m,' Fun (;".",,1 ("1,,,,,,,, WMe 1.00 

f.n~~i"I,~mr.~\rl}-~~'lIT?""~n.;~ =- 2~:i 
,........., J ~h A" .... b! . M C;"" SS 100 
\I"lir' l ',h !'r "' -I"emhl. of God 1..') 
'· .... norl 1', '" A.",,,,hl, ~ I G<>d H., 
1>o'~"hw •• t Oi . ,r;" , ("~"""i1 1<n(YI 
l' ... ~'o~ " " ,,,,hI, <>l (;..., " CS 'II!:! 
R ~,. ... .",d f"~n (;<0, .,.1 T,I> \'P '1", 
<;~."If- p"",,,,,, I'.n. Tah 10' <'>'J 
c""h,,~ J.j.b,~"".~ Mi. ,ion 2"'l 
T ~ .. m~ I'c,,' T~h YP :!nro 
\1·~~'l<h .... F"l1 ,"',~I " "/ C fIl.M 
WEST VIR"tNIA J>r' ..... ~l 011".. ~oo 
V.I·...,,~, T,;~if" T. "",... .. tr- ',r1 
W,<lCON<I'N P ...... "al Olf"";".. 112'0 
"~il, y ·. 11 • • ""," A ... 1 r. ~I I.il> Gron 500 
,,~~ <I" I ..... A .. I (; (1,,, .... ,, _ 10 'I 
",.·I.i~. r ..... ""1 T.bor ..... '. ___ '00 
WYOMINC Ca." ... A 01 G ___ 1.50 
f"ANAn, 1' .... "'.1 OIl".n"ll< ~IY) 
Fn'''''CN 1 00 
MtSCELLANEOUS ,:; 01(1 

T."" Am~"nl 'R~""'I~ $S.114.!6 
"~ ... e 'Ii .. i", .. F,,"" ,~."" 
Olli<~ F",,,,,~.o 1'''nd "'.JII I.;,,,",,,,. "'''''~'' ""nd IHIJ 
flo!"',"" (;:¥.., ni • .., ! 10, 

l1~n" M:"i"". 356 (P) 
R'p"-•• d "ivo" Oi,..,1 10 

"1 .. ;~~ .. ;.. . __ W.O! L11().12 

Amn"M ~'~_iv.~ lor F M' 
c;l" Mi .. ;~". 

-'-'---
No ....... .,.,. Zf-U t"du.''''' 

ALABAMA 1" .. O/)ft~1 Off .. ;",.. 9 ~ 
A,i,,," nrt~,1 A .. eml>l, 1.00 
n~"'~r!~n Sho"", n.o~! . 2.9S 

~~~~';,I!,h • ..,m ?l'21k ~~'~Ah~~~Il: ~ 6ti? 
!)".".n Full ("_ .... 1 Tol..,".c)., _ S /lO 
Pv'"" .... n , ... ",1>1, '" G"<I 11"1) 
v'·e<"",..."" N~w II""" A •• ,..,III, "I God ! /lO JI"", •• m. A' .. mbl, "I r"",!'s _ 2 ro 
N~* B,.....k ..... " ... ",hl, <,I ("00<1 _ _ '"' 
l'1>.,,;~ <""i,. C;'Md A 01 G _ 11 ~ I 
PiJ!C.·CoI •• IK" A'",mbl, of God _ 1 00 
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• 
Sunda" SchooL 0It p~ 

'Wiudt.? 
"The ch,ef of detectives of a western city 

once said 10 a o::ral.lp of 1\1 eh c hundred men, 
';\I~n, \.Il..e )our bo)'~ to :-.unday !'>ehooJ. Dun'! 
send them. Take them or we, the oflicer. of 
the la'I, will take them to the peuitcnt!<Hy: 
Therefore, the tillll! has come ior adula, not 
only ior theIr 0\\ n sake, bUI for Ihe ,ake of 
their children or oi their own falllih~s, 10 go 10 

chuT(h school and take Ihe childreu \\IIh thcm. 

Frate .... al o rganiLOtions have their "grips," but 
nOne con compa re with the hearty hondshak.e and 
Christ Ian fellowshIp w Ith men who know Christ 
and love His church. llk.ely you have shopped 
around for different sources of soul·sotisfaCIlon. 
Why not visit Our Men 's Bible Closs and meet our 
fellows ot the 

"1 once :l~l..ed a l'a~10r who had a vcry large 
church schOOl \\hat he did to build up hi!; s~hooL 
I kn~\\' Ihal he had laken a school wilh an 
aucn(\ance oi ,lOO and had dCI'eloped ,t 10 a 
~chool 01 800. Ilis reply \\a., 'The Men·, 
Bible Class did II, Whell we h .. ,~ .1 hundred 
1l1~n le~\1Iady in the church school, Ihue arc :l 
hund!"cd WOlllen who do not hal'e 10 JoCO home 
and j.:et din!>er lor grouchy hu!band~, '0 Ihey 
'lay to the school. \\ h~n a !nunJ,,:d iatlu:n 
and a hundred mothers ar~ U\ Ih~ church school, 
the}' ,lTe nOt away on ;llI tom()bik trillS taking 
lhe children" ilh Ihelll, but bring Ihe f:l1nlli~s 

1o the school. So Ihat a hundred nll!!! in the 
church ,c1l'<o1 meallS d l'un.\n~1 ad,hl' .n,li " '111,'11 
in the church 'choili. ,\ hundred men and a 
hundred womell regularly in Ih~ ,chool wi11 
brillg with Ihem a. man)' marc younJoC people 
ant.! children.''' 

The above "as cOllied from the book " In_ 
crcuing Sunday School AUend"ne .. ,N by Alber ' 
H . G"li'''' pri .... $1,00, Alttr reading Mr, Gag~'s 
,talcmrnt abol'e I" fell impressed to do iorne
thing mote to help OUT Sunday School frlcnd~ 
win mote men. 

Nome of church 

Name of puto, 

Glen Hich'r I'.n, l\ ... mbly 
/!'mh"rll Full Go'S .. 1 Tab S~ 
Hamburg Full G"",...l Tab \"1' 
lean,,«'. FiT" P.n, (:], &. CA 
t"ke ,\rid Fir" P.nt C~u<cn 
r..I.o;lnM Fir" r::vo"~'lical CO"II 

Girl> Bible a ... 
~!onn> Choic. Calnry Penl Chu,..,h 
}b"e'" )h .. ""ha Cb.I",1 

CO 

,\[Otln' VllIon 1'"" Penl (h"",11 _ .. 
:-;"W C,.I1. Fi", I'ont Cburch 
K •. w K~n <inlllon G~,t><1 T"I .. rnacl. 
l'l,i)ad.lphia B.,b.1 Pen. Ch"'eh 
Philaddphia n.tt,e! T.I, l',ay ... Group 
Qu.hrtown A of G SS &. C,\ 
R"",inll' Srring. P«lpl., T"h 

H'(I 
',.,)1 

!HKI 
110 ...... 
:>S.!h'. 

".00 
11.OJ 
18('(1 
10.00 
~,; i'(I 
9,J.71 
Fl.I 

15.\0 
lS.oo 
.i oo 

\Ve picture at left, in post card size, ~ 
III en's Invitalion card. You ma}' purchase them 
GOc ~r 100, $2.50 per 500, $4.00 per 1000. 'Ve 
C;'" imprint them with the name and address 
01 your church :",d ),our pastor's name for 
$1.50 ex tra pn 1000, \Ve cannot nnprint orders 
less than !@. The revetse side of the card is 
arranged lor post card. You can mail or 
hand these cards out, according to the nced. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HI NG H OUSE 
Sprin li' fi .. ld, M i .. ouri 

Scr3,,"oll I'~"I ,\ or G &. 5S ... 212 (11 
Shov ... bu,y Full (;".['<1 Church 14'111 
o,tl'OlId.bur¥ l'~n' IIIjj;hway ~h ... o" 8.l8 
TrafI'"d G".pel T"b<-,nad. 12S.}I 
\I"yn .. bo«,> (alu'T TAb.maci. 10.00 
\\'''Ilhl.,.ill. hn'<=o,'al O,,,,..,h ~.OO 

SOUTH CARO L I NA l'er,"lnal OFl~r 2.00 
G«."vill< Fi,.", ", ... ",bly d G<>d 11.';9 
Gr..m·ille Soulh,ide ""'mbly 4.55 
SOUTH OAl<OTA l'.rlK>lI~l OfI."nlC' .1.00 
T EXAS l'<n,m.1 Off«illU ... ..... _ lO.50 
Alba GU·,I<r A,..mbly of G<><l Hll 
B,.de",iJjj;. ", of G SS & W~!C t2.lO 
Clev.land "",..,mbly of G<>d 7.00 
D." ... "., A.",,,l>ly of God .. _... 6.Z6 
]).11., B.,h,1 Tem Fai,hl,,1 W ork C1 )(100 
Oall" Love Fldd ' \ . ... mbly of God 5.00 
Fa"h.I<1 B,tn.1 A ••• mbly __ . J.oo 
Fort \\"ortb Fo.,.pco H.ignlO A of G 16.00 
Colve.,on ~'; .. , A ... ",bl, of Goo .7.61 
G~,,,,o A ... ",hly of G<>d WMC 100 
Greon~ille A • ..,,,,bly of Goo 5S _ 15.00 
Herdord "' ••• mbly of Goo SS ... , _ 1~.81 
Hi~nbnd . ,\ ,,,,,,,bl, 01 God 5S .32. 11 
H'lChl.nd ....... mbl, 01 G<>d \\"~IC 8.00 
Ilou>ton C."trol A.",mbly 01 G,,d Ch 

& Love Si"... 5S CI 19.00 
Houston Con " .. embly 01 God WMC 5.00 
1I0n'lon lleiKh" A, .. mhl, of C·,.j .... 2,00 
1I0u",0" ~h,,,oli' Park A ... ",bIT 01 

God 55 {;A & WMC _.~.. ... .._ 63.65 
110"nlO.i ll< A ... ",bly 01 God (.llllrch 9,.1& 

l':.;'~n~.,~~:i: fr~r l~:"~li Ol~~ ~:~ 
(:<IN') Lufkin Claw.",," A or G 6.00 
.llc,\l: .. n A of C o,\"oh & SS J 00 
Mi1f ... ,d A •• ,,,,bl, ~I Goo! .. _._ 2.00 
I'.ed,no« A ... mbly of Coo 3.76 

~~~': C~r:~~h)h;:rn~ 5S it;; 
O·D<mn.U Fir" A of G 1.00 
I'dll " ... mbl, or (;00 __ 29.00 
I'orl Acr .. A 01 G _ . ...... , . __ . 2.80 
Hcklaw A ... mb l, 01 .. <><I 55 ._ 1.00 
S,n Anlonio Gov llill A 01 C Tob _~ 1S.00 
S •• hrook A ....... bly of .. 00:1 9.00 
Sl"on A ... n,blT 01 God 4.71 
Snyder A ... mbly 01 God • . 00 
Whitt " ... ",bly of God S.'" 

VIRGINIA 1',,,,,".1 Off .. mll" 1.100 
.\,hl.",\ (ah'uy 1'<". Tob !!<l 
F<>rkHlllc OIiH. I'en! (·n S 00 
H;,kn., Gr,,·. ~·"H G'''I'<1 0.. '" 5S 241 
WASHI NGTON 1'.,...,.,. OfI.",,~, 1>9:t 
,\"buTn Full ~"', !><1 5S &- W~!S 1(11('<) 
('"<""alia ,\".mhly of (;00 :5: OJ 
Evorel1 n<,h~ny T''''l,le _ 5.1'0 
K;ng .. ,," (;"'I><t T.loe.n.oel. 6t,"" 
Johl...,n full (;, .pel ,\ ... mbl. 2.00 
Om~k Full G"'I><I A ... ",bIT to I)) 
Ha"dl. ,h,.mb!, 01 (;.xr 10.10 
I~.n'''" A ... mbly of Go<! ~,OO 
lIic. 1'1 ..... ,,1 \·.Jl.y A of G SS 11.1.0 
H<><;l1.".r ,., .... mbh of ( ;o.j 2.00 
Seanl. Camphrll H,ll SS .)1'0 
Shel'Q" A ... m],ly of G<>d Mi .. ion 7.611 
'1'."""," I"nt A ... mbly of G",I H.(I 
lI';nl<><k I\, .. mbly ~I Clod 1000 
T.k", A,..,mbl~ 01 G<>d ~ oo 
W EST VIRGINIA P.roonal Offe<i"",. 1 00 
Ho,ellki., "SJembly of .. ",I too 
W ISCONSIN 1' .. "",.1 Offering, fl900 
Apl,I. ,on Go.p.1 TempI. .. 10.91 
1I~r1in Co.""l T"bernacl~ ;.;5 
Mih.'.uku 1'"li.h Fill! GQ>I",l C~ 10.,.., 
Portage 00.p"1 T~l",",ad" 2~ m 
Sh<l:",yg.>n Go.pel Tabe<n.d. 11.50 
II'I,i •• I..,\<e ,., • ..,,,,bl, of G<>d 2$.Jl 
WYOMING 1'.""".1 Ofl.r;"w. tOO 
"I"",,,,k A,..,mhly "I God 3.JO 
CANAOA I' .. ..,nal Off«i"R ' 3.00 
FOREIGN 113.ui; Hilo Cl.d Tidi"g. 

,\<,~",bl, !. SS 6.81 
MISCELLANEoUS _ ll2.50 

T Olal Amoun. R.port<d _ 
Home ~Ii,,"," Fllnd ~ 
Offic. E'l"'n,~ FGnd 
!.II"~IU" f:1I><n ... ~"m,1 
H'''''''cd Giv.n Di,ect lor 

3Jl.16 
16l.97 

925 

11"",. Mi .. io~. lOG.N 

9,781.OJ 

R.po" .d Giv.n Di'«1 '0 
Mi .. io"arie. 1.1l".ZJ 1,95~.J5 

_-"-Co 
Amounl 

.iKn 
A",,,pn' 

1!~<eiT<d for Fo'· 
~Ii .. ion, 

I'r.viou.ly R.porwl 

SINGLE COPY PER QUARTER-4k ~~"~;:~'~iFl llA~~:::~bl/ 01 f [~ :.-:- - i:~ An,<>!,,,' H~c~;v.d for Fo,· 
"lCn Mi .. ion, T~i. Mon,b 



Poge Six/uti 

(jEt"FR:\1. t·OUN<IJ. FELLOWSIIiP 
The fol1owml{ name, w~re added 10 Ihe 

General Coun~llll1ini.ltn:..1 liS! dunu" the monlh 
of l\'o'emb~r, 1!N[ 

Baker, Jamel, QalllOll, Ala 
Boalriuht, IImr,. E., Laird !Jill, Tu. (Rc:in

. 1:..led ) 
Bowen, Robcrt A, berc!, Ala. 
Hu11l11l, \lanhall II, llIaek ... ·cll, Okla. (Rc:in-

$Ialcd) 
Rroadhud, Lym~n, t"cedham, Ala. 
Conncll, Sam, (:!anlOn, .... Ia. 
COX", hlher D., Mubilc, Ala. 
Emberson, (jlen F, Enfield, N. If. 
F~rro, Robert I~., San JOSt , Cali f. 
FO\I~r, William 1', Ripon, \Vis. 
(;on'e, Mrs. Clydc C. ~Iobilc, Ala. 
(;rel'nal'.ay, Charlcs E .. Talladega, Ala. 
Glel'na,,"ay, Mary Louise (Mrs. C. E.), Tal 

ladr)(a. Ala. 
lIarr is. Elhert I{ .. lIunt sville, A[:... 
I[ill~on, G[adys, Mone'l e, Ark. 
lIughen, Pauline ( Mrs. 1. Wul"y), Crichlon, 

Ala 
JOIlU, E hanllelle, Oranf(e, Calif. 
Kooi\lr :l., Funk. (,llr<ltna, Calif (Reinstated) 
i..ower)·, Gl,)'n, MillOn, Fla. 
~!ear ~. lIarry C, i'r}'or, Okla. (Reinstaled) 
Medford, Harry S, Stuart, Okla. (Reinstated) 
Medford, L~ F., Ko,,,, ... a, Okla. (Reinstated) 
Murillo, \I:..rtin T., 1-;1 Paso, Tex. 
Price. Laran.o Il, Fayetu:ville, Ark. 
Ih~m""cn. Gcorf(e, Lakota, N Dak. 
ROOKer •. Earl. War Faglt, .... rk. 
Shel'l)ard, ~Iailie. Meredi th, N. II . 
Smilh. Jack C, Hay Mrnnelle, AI:... 
St .. nley, .... 'utl L., Idah<I, Okla (Rdnstated) 
51C>ry, F Co. M., South l'audcna, Calif. (Trans-

ferred frOIl1 Pentecosta.l As~embliC5 of 
Canad:..) 

Tucku, J Oli~h, Gnu \'alley, Cil-lil. 
Turnc-r, Elmort B. \"~rrcnton, Mo. (Rcin

slal~l!) 

'Valk~r. Donald 1... Wc-~t Fork, Ark. 
Williall\\: Doc Y .. Fxcel, Ala 

Th .. fol1owill-" namc, WHC fe-m oved from the 
Gellerlll Coullcil miniSIC"1 ial li~t during Ihe mOlllh 
of NOI"C!I1ucr, 1941. 

IXm ling. William D., 1I0t SlIrin!{s, Ark. (Drop-
ped) 

Grant, C!rarJc~ It, Crna\>lOwn. ~hl. (Dropped) 
Kenl, John M, lIot Sprinlits, Ark. (Dropped) 
McMillall, Thomu E, Richland Ce-llter, \Vis. 

(I)ecca~c-d) 

Peircc, Willard C, S:"nla Clara, C~1if. (Trans· 
f.ern·d \0 Pcntccoilal As~emblies of Can
ada) 

Peirc("". Christine K. (Mrs. W. C), San ta Clara. 
Calif. (Transferred \0 Penlecoslal Asscm
hlit\ of Canada) 

Wilwn, Hcudcrson, \Villo .... brook, Calif. (De. 
cused) 

~IISSIOz,;ARY PRAYER RE.QUESTS 
Feloka, Liberia- ·\Ve praise the Lord for ~av

ing soub and lor sending 115 helpers in our 
Bibk School and slation work. Pray thai those 
who are hearing the \\'ord will become strong 
O,dsti;>I1S and kaders ill thei r eommunities. 
Also pray Ihat sickneSi Ihall be kept :..way from 
UJ.-/~''la Stahholt 

Freetown, Sicrr~ Leone-Continue 10 pra}' 
Ihal God will lend a Holy Spirit re\'iva] and 
save ,OIl15.-John Kennedy. 

(""hupn. India · Prav for Ihose who are in
teres ted in Ihe gOspel. \Ve covtl your prayus 
that (jod \\il1 give u, wisdom as we labor for 
Ifim.- Martha 5ehoonmnker. 

Darjeelinl{, India- Pray that God ""ill help us 
to learn Ihe lanf(u3l{C quickly and thaI lie will 
hell' us 10 open a work among the hill peopk.
Ndson ]. Milkr. 

J ~ffna. Ceylon- Pray for the healing and sal
vali')11 of a hiUh caslt Hindu man who is quite 
old ind has had a paralylie sirokt. Pray for 
a youlig man who hllS litiv"n up Buddhism but 
slill does not believ-e in God. He is reading the 
Bible and necds prayer that Chris t will be re 

December 20, 1941 

Hakd 10 him i'r;>y tl ~I Iht new (Ollverl' will 
grow ~1)irllual!y and thaI WI:" .hall ha'e a 1I1l~hly 
outpouring uf Lod'~ S[)iril AI~o pray that (;od 
.... i!! supply Ihe needtd mVllq' for a ear.- Rou 
M. RCllleker. 

I.a Ilah.",a, Cuba-Pray th;>t Ihe ne"'· mi~. 
5;onarie~ .... ,11 learn Ihe language quiekly Somc 
of our work"r~ have hecn 5ick. Plea~e pray 
that lhey will be 51renglhened for their ... ·ork. 
Pray thai the Lord', bleuil'lit will be UP"" the 
speeial ,,"nrH ... hll:h arc being Pili forth \0 

reach new pl"("c5. AI,o pray that we will have 
a rev; .. :..1 and Ihat beJjner~ will bt bapli~ed in 
the Holy S[lIrn.-I..ouw- W. SH,ku. 

Ribcir .. o PrCIO, Brazil-Pray Ihal "'e will 
recci.-t continued strength and health to work 
ft,r (hri~t. Pray that souls will bf uI'cd :..nd 
Ihat Ihe nalj"e workers will be led of Ihe Lord 
in all thing~. Pray th:..t God will call another 
e.-ang ... l"t inlo the ministry and that he will 
be suppc'rled.-Thcodote Stohr. 

Latin Americ .. n Bible In~tilute--Pray for the 
Itudents who do not h,1\e the B:"ptism.-Laura 
KrilL 

Pray thai Goo's blessing \\ill be upon the 
z,;ew Te.o;tamcnts and Iraets which have been 
di~tribut"d.-J. M. Perku15. 

• Anethtr page from our nllw Ie,in"" T •• ch .. 

BEFORE TH E STORY 
Al the back of 

your sand table, 
make a little 
round pool. (I n 
the illustration it 
is just to the left 
of the bush al the 
right back of the 
table.) Use one 
of the women tl>,.1t 
you used la~t 
Sunday - also a 
boy doll, dressed 
with a scrap of 
cloth fastened up 
over one shoulder. 

The angel wears a plain white gowTI with white 
paper wings (see wing pattern) stitched to the 
back of her dre~~. 1 ~hlllael lies on the sand be
side a bush to tire left of the board. J lagar sits 
at the right with her back to Ishmael, the angel 
standing beside Iler. Usc rocks and bushes (as 
you d id last Sunday) and make the ground rolling. 

BIBLE STORY 
Long ago, in God's country there lived a 

woman named llagar (27). Ishmael (28) was 
her little boy. And Ilagar loved him-just like 
your mother loves you. 

One day Ilagar and Ishmael started out on a 
journey. Hagar knew that by and by they would 
be very hungry. So she look somc bread (30). 
And she knew they'd be thirsty too. So she took 
a bottle of water (29). 

Very early in the morning llagar and Ishmael 
started. They walked and walked and walked. 
By and by the slln (5) rose high in the sky. How 
hot it was t "~I other," Ishmael probably said, 

-

"please give me a drink." So Hagar gave him a drink irom hel boule. Be
fore long Ishmael was thirsty again. "Mother," he probably said, "please give 
me another drink." So Hagar gave him another drink. And another-and another. 

On and on they walked. Holter and hotter grcw the sun. At last Ishmael 
asked for anothcr drink. And what do fOU suppose had happened? The 
water in the bottle was all gone! Oh! ok! oh! \Vhat should they do? 

Probably Hagar and I shmael hunteu and hunted for more water. But 
they couldn't find a single drop. By alld by Ishmael was too tired and thirsty 
to walk. Then Hagar lold him 10 lie down (2Sa) by a bush and rest . 

How sad Hagar was (27a) ! Orr 'she went by herself and sat down (3 1). 

Z7. Hagar. 28. lshmael. 30. 
remove. 24. Ishmael Sleepinl{. 
righl. 4. God. 45. Angel. 31. 

Br~ad. 29. BottiI' of \Valer. 5. S1In. 28a Ishmael
'Z7a. Ha)(:tr-rcrnove. 31. Hagar \Veeping-to the 

\Vell of Water. 
29 

There is still CI free $(Implll of thll tog;"n. r Teo ch. r and reloled leoching moteriol for IhoM ttoeh
ing d\l1dren in the 6eginner depOrtment. Write 10 the Gospel Pubhshing Hou~ for il. 
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